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PART II.-JOWI A TTAZNVED.

CLIAPTER 1.-FOR ME1 WIIAT flIEN MUST IDO?

114Thexi Peter said unto t1iem, Repent xrnt be bapti.e every oue of you ini the
nsxne of the Lord ,Jesus Christ, for the rcnxission of siins, and yc shalh receive
t1e gift of the IIoIy Gliost."-Ac-irs ii. 38,

<HE Apostie Peter's aîîswer to the question, l"Wlîat inust mre dIo
of those prickei to the heart by bis pungent w'ords on the day of
Pentecost, w'as substantially the saie as the Apostie, Paul's answer
to the treinbling, prostrate Philippian jailer, «J3elieve in the Lord

1Jesus christ aind thon shait, he saved."
An~d wheu the IIoly Ghiost camne upon the disciples of Jesus

on the day of 1'eitecost, iin the powver of this new baptisin, the
Apostie Peter assured the WOIîdleriîîg, multitudes that it watS Jesus, who being
risen from tlie dead hiad slîed forth this whîch they saw anid hieard. lIt
-was the ascension grift bcstowed upon lus disciples by the euthroied, auîd
glorified Messiali.

The Seriptures everywliere teacli us the saie thiing. Thley always
answver the question,. 'lWlhat niust wve do? by the assurance, "le3elieve in the
Lord Jesus Christ aind thou shiait be saved." WVhether thec question relates to
justification or sanctification, tue answvcr is the saie. The wvay of freedoun
froxu sin is the very saine as the way of freedoxu froia condeimnatioxi. Faith
in the purifying presence of Jesus brings the wvitîîess of the Spirit Nvith our
spirits tlîat Jesus is our sanctificationi, that the power anid doinion of sin is
broken, tlîat Nve are frae; just as faitlî in the ,ttoingç meit, of the blood.
of Christ for us, briixgs the witness of the Spirit thiat wve 'are nov nio
longrer under condeniatioii for sin, but freely aîxd fully justified in Jesus.

0There mnay seem to be in vhiat lias aJ.ready beeni said, and stili more in.
wliat reniains to be said, ani engrossing of ail the offices, attributes, anîd
relations of the Gcdiad-as 'we are intecested in thîen-in tlîe Son. of God
alone. Godl forbid tlîat there sbould be even. in. appearance any robbery of. the
glory due to tlie Fatlier and the Spirit. A fewv thouglîts nay serve nowv to set
this matter riglit before lu ,appearance it shahl have gone too far wroxîg.

The attentive reader of the .dcL, of the .Aposiles can hardly fail te sc tlîat
if the titie of tlîat sacred book w'scagdto the 1Vorks of the HolySpit
instead of the .Acts of the Avosiles, itwNould be quite as atppropriate as it nowv
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is. It openls Witlî a hlistory of the advent of the Spirit, on the day of P)onte-
Cost, aufld ProceedS With il aCCouhit of the fritS of' this bal)tiSn11 it
1:'oidnclss, cncergy, wîsdoill, and powerî of the al)ostlcs, anid iii the activity, unjioll
happîncss, and fellomwship of' the disciples, and( iii the tritimphs of the opl
Everywhec it attribuites to the IIoly Spirit the glovernuiielit and gîîdneo
thie apostics-separatîng tiionii for tiieir missionîs, linideriuig thrni m'ben thcey
essayed to go rogPointiîîgc ouit to thecîn the righit Nvay, aitcndilîg theini Nvithl
power iiihaln disuasýes, execcuting juidgznent, as iii the case of Aiianiias a111d
Sapplîinr, and giving, efficacy to tliir -words by fallig -tpon those to wîl
theo spoke whilc the)y -wcre yet speakziiig,,il(1, in gonieral, enrryingy loriw'îrd tlle
-%'hlole îvork of God in the ýaliosto1 lie cr. Thle Acts of the A]iostles is reaIly

a iistory of thc wvorks of thic Holy Gliost, j1lst as the folir Gospels arc t)e
histoî'y of the itè and teachiiîgs of tho, Lord JesusChit

At the saine tinlie, the attentive readorn must also sec tlîat tuie insctrucetions
dictated by Ulie Holy Ghiost iiniself arc ahvays anîd oîîly to believe on tie
Lord Jesuis Christ l'or saivation. So tlîat whilec salvatioii is tlie -work of' tic
l-foiy Spirit, tie Lord Jus Christ, and liot the i-foly spirit, is tic obýjCet of
faitlî for sah'ation. Anîd wvhy ? W'Ily siîuiply becauise thc iIoly Spirit is the
gift of Jesus throligh faith iii lus ille.

This is the historicai tcachiiîg. of the Case. Aind this is iii fli hiarnionly
wvithi the peu al assurances of Jesuis coîccrîîing it. "On the last anlit
great day of' thc féast, (of tabernacles,) whien Jestis stood (ii Ce tcemple)
and cried, saying,, If any mnlan thirst, lot bu»i moile ilînto nie, and dik
Whosoever belje'et1h in me, as the Seriptures bath said, ont of' bis bully
sliail llow rîvers of hiving matcrý." It is added in explanatiomi, l'This spalze
hoe of the Spiî-it, whlichl tlicy tliat believe on1 lîhui Shou1lc reccive :for the If olY
(iliost -%vas not yet giveii, becauso tlîat Jesus wma flot yet glorified." St. Jolnii
viii. 37-39.

An inîtelligent iniister of Jestis, wlîose exporience is ripe, preciotis, anud
füli in the sweet iiîlhieiices of' Uic ioIy Spirit, in aîuswer t-0 the qulestion,

l«low (10 yoiu Udnlk of tule IIoly spirit ? ' said, "As Jesus Onîn1iprceselît." And
his aisw'er is ini perfect accordance with the sacrcd. word wichl caîls the Holy
Spirit the spirit otf Jesuis.

The modemi Italiai reformecr, Ga iiiaioiizst other stirring anîd sigîîifi-
caiit things, delîvered a discourse iii London, ciîtit1ed, Il Christ the jiistifiex;,
Christ the sanctifier, Christ the goiir" At fir.st view, tlîis secmnis to bc
attriblutinlg to Chirist the work of the Spirit; and s0 it is ini the strict Con-
striuction of thie words iii thc forîîî Gavazzi lias givdn thin. Litcrally anid
strictly Uic lloly Spirit and uîot Christ is tbe, juistifier, anîd sanctifier, mud.
glorifier, for lie it is whio is tîte actuial worker; the power thiat worketh in ils,
preparîîîg the hieart, prodncmig the 1*iiitli, and effècting, the salvation iii every
stop). Buit iii tie sense doiibtless iiîtexidcd, Jesuis isz botlu justifier, sanîctifier,
aIid gloifier; thlat is, hie is Ulic objeet of fi-ith alike f'or cach and ail. And ils
the grivcr of' thie IJToly Spirit, lic is the w'orkcr also of ail.

elstrictly -aiîd ]itcm-ally, Jesuis is ouir juistifica.tion, and sanctification, and
liica(ntioni ; and thte iloly Spirit is ouirijustifier-, sntfeadglorifier. M'lien

therefore wu truist -%hlolly iii Jesiis for all, we- do0 not 1-ob the floly Spirit of the
houior jilstly biis dule, buit wvo ionor liiinî by coiliplyilig w'itlî luis tcaclixgs andi
slîowing lus Nvoîk ; f'or as the Seriptures have said, No mni eau say tlmat Jesuls
is Oie Christ, (undcrstaîîdliiig vhîat lio says,) buit by thîe Holy Glîost. So, like-
,%ise, by trjistiîîg wliolly i Jesuis, -\'e liîor also flhc Father. .And this for
two reasonls, neot te speakz of otiiers «at present. First., Jesuls is the express
image of the Fatlicr-tlue Fa.tlîer's representative te us, the fiulncss of the
:raItlier made nianifest te us mi thec flesli, and 5o0 honring- Jesus wve hionor the
F atxer.
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And tlien, agan thie Fathier is thie autior and1 plannler of salvation throughl
faiithi in his Son ; and wvhen w'c truist, iu Iis Son w'e hionor tie Fatier> berauise
WCe qccept of his plani of salvation l'or us, jiistily bis wisd0fi, and acu i11
accordance with bis will in the niatter. A glance at thie officiai. and essential.
relations of the persons of the floly Trinîity to each othier and to us, may throw
additiouial. ligh"lt UpoOour path'ilay. Upon this -subject llippancyie would border
upon blasphieny. Lt is holy ground. He wlio ventures Up0ll it may well tread
with iuiisliod foot, and uincovered hiead 1)ow'd low.

IRevelatioji rnust bc oui' guiide. Bcyonid wliat God bias revealed, w've kniow
nothing. Tlie sacred Word is ail the liglit wc biave ini this inatter In a sense
scriptural andi truc, Chirist is Il ail the flniess of thie Godhiead bodily." Il Mie
express iaeof the invisible God." Il<Tie fulness of imii whio filletlî ail iii
ill." Tlie fuliiess of thie Fatier and of thie Spirit. lu1 a senise equally scriptural

and triie, the Fathier is ail flic fiihîess of the Godhcead; and so also is tie
Spirit.

Thie Fathier is the fulness of tlie Godhiead in invisibility, -witliout forin,
wvhomno cr0eature biath seenl or eaul sec.

The Son is thie fuilness of the Godhicad cmibodlied, tbiat his cratures inay
sec lîini, and knlow in, and truist hlmii.

Tnce Spirit is tlic fitliess of thce Godbecad in ail tlie active workings,
whietlmer of emeation, providence, revelation, or salvation, by w'liicl- Goci mni-
fests iniiseif to afitd throughi thie universe.

'l'lie counsels of etcrnity are thierefore all bidden iu the Fatlier, all
manifèsted. by the Son, and cail wroughit by tbce Spirit. Let us glance first at
thce officiai1 rel(ations of thie pcîsoîîs of thie Godhiead.

To gain soniething like distinct ideas of thiese divine relations, we necd to
be lifted iip iu thougbit, as the eycs of thie patriarcli Jaýcob, were at Bctbi, by a
laddcr, mvit1i its foot ou the earth but its top in lbe-aven. Such a ladder thc
Bible sets up before us iii tle manies and simiulies of die persons trnd wvork,
especially of flic Son and the Spirit. Thie Son is callcd thc Word, thec Logos.

N ,a, word bcflorc, it lias talzcn ou articulate formi is thoughlt. The word is
thc ex\press imiage of tbe thioiight, the fulness of thie tbougit, made nianifcst.
So thie Sou is the fulness of tuec Godhecad nmade manifèst. Tbc tlîougblt is the
fulncss of thie Word flot yet miade mnanifest. So the Father is tbie flness of thie
Godbecad invisible. Agýain, tbie Spirit is like thie thougit, exprcssed and gonie
forth to dIo its -%vorkz of eniligýlîtcingi<, convincing, cbiamgin. Whieu a thloughit
ias been formced into words, riscu to thie tommge, fadien from *the lips upon otiier
cars, inito other hearts, it wvorlzs tbcerc its own full work. So thc Holy Ghiost
is the fulniess of thie Godliead at, work ftulfilliing thc designs of God.

Tm-E FATilER IS LIXE THE TILOUGHT -UNEX\P.11E-SSI-D.
THE SON IS LIREý' TH1E '1'IOUGJlT EXPRESSE) 1N MWORDS.
Tim, SrnuTti IS LJKE TUE WORD W1RIN-G IN OTLIER -,IIN\DS.

Anotbier of t1ie manies of Jesus wvill give the saine analogies in a, lighit not
less strilziîîc-Titc Son of Rfigldcoîts2lss.

Ail flic lighlt of tie, Son iu tic beavens -mas once lidden in the iuvisibility
of prii darkness ; and after tliis, thie lighit nom, blaziig in the orb of day
wva, when.i Iirst tbe coninand weint forth, Let lighit bc! and lighit -was, at niost,
onl1y the difflsed hiaze of the gray dawn of thie rnorn of creation out of the
darknecss of chiaotic night, mvithout forin, or body, or centre, or radiance, or
glory. But -when separated froin the darkncess and centred ii flhc sun, thien
in its gloriouis glitter it becaîne so resplendent, that nione but. the cagle cye
couild bear to look it iu the face.

Buit thenl agcain its rays falling asiant tlîroughi earth's îatmiosphiere, aund
vapors, gladdens ail the world with the sanie li'gli1t, dispclliî'g the w'inter, 'aud.
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the cold, and the darkness ; starting spx'ing foxth i floral beïluty, and sumnmer
in vernal luxuriance, and autunin laden witlî golden treasures for the garner.

TirE FAIlLER IS AS TRE LIGJIT lINVISIBLE.
TiiE SON IS AS TE LIGIIT EMBODIEU.
TiiE SPRITu IS AS T1HE LIGIIT SHED) DONYN.

One of the sirniles for the blessed influences of Elhe SPIRIT, While giving
the selt'-sarne officiai relations of the persons of the Godliead, to each othef and
to uis, may illustrate theni stili fiirther,- The dewv, The dew of Hermnon, ihLc
dew on the rnown nueadow. Before the dew gathers at ail in drops, it hangs
over ail the landscape in invisible vapor, omnipresent but unseen. By and
by, as the night wvanes into mnorning, and as the temperature siuiks and touches
the dewv-point, the invisible becornes the visible, thecmebodied; and, as the
suil riscs, it stands in diarnond dIrops brernbling and glittering in the sun's
young beamis ini pearly beauty upon leuf and. flower, over ail the face of
mature.

But now, again, a bre eze springs up, the brcath of hecaven is wvaftedl gcntly
along, shaking, leaf' and llower, andi iii a moment the pearly drops are invisible
again. Buit Nvhere now ? Fallen at the foot of herb and tlower, to irnpart new
life, freshness, vigor to ail it touches.

TiE FAIlER IS LIRE TRE PE\V IN INVISIBLE VAPIL
TiE SONK IS LIKE T1HE ])EW GATIIERE]) IN BEAUTEOUS FORM.
TuEL; SPi'uRW IS LIKE 1VIE DEW F.ALLEN TO 11E SEAT 0F LIFE.

Yet one more of these Bible likeingiçs-by no means exhausting, them-
will not be unmve1come or useless,-the lZain.

liain, like the dewv, Iloats iii invisibility and oninipresence at the first,
over ail, arounid ail, seen by none. WhIfle it renuains in its invisibility, the
earth parches, ciods cleatve together, thie grounid cracks op)en, the sunl pours
,down bis burning hieat, the winds lift up the dust i cireling whirls, and rolling
,clouids, and famine gaunt and gÉ'eedy staiks thirough the land, foliowved by
pestilence and death. By and. by, the eager Nvatcher sees the littie hand-likze
.cloud rising far out over the sea. It gathers, gathers, gathers; cornes, and
spreads as it cornes,$ in iii-ajcsty over the wvhoIe hiea)veis :-But al is parched
and dry and dead yet, upon earth.

But now cornes a drop, and drop after drop, Quicîcer, faster-the, sho-wer,
the rain-swveepingt on, and criving to earth ail the treasures of the ciouds:
-clods Openu, furrows soften, sprînigs, rîvullets, livers swefll and fil, and ail the
land is gladdened agrain N'ith restored abundance.

TuE FAIlLER IS LIKE TO TH1E INVISIBLE VAPoR.
TuE SON 15 AS TH1E LADEN CLOU]) A'N] FALLING AN
TiirE SIiRIT IS 111E EANFLIGAND WORK1NG I1, IIEFIIESIIING POWER.

Thiese likzenings ari, ail irnperfect. Thcy rather bide than illustrate the
,tri-personality of the One Goci, f'or they are uuot personîs but things, poor and
'eartlrly at best, to iepreseuît the living personalities of the living God. So
îwuch they înay do, however, as to, illustrate bhe official relations of each to
the others and of eacli and all to ns. And more. They nîay also illustrate tbe
trutli that ail the fullness of Hini who filleth ail i ail, dwelis in ecdi person
of bbce iriune God.

DtIrE AIER IS ALL TUEr. FULNE.SS OP' THE GODIEA'D INVISIBLE.
TiE &ON 1S -ALL THE FULNESS 0F 111E GODIMAE. MAIFESTBD).
TluE-SlI>tIiuIS ALL 111E ruLNEss 0F 11E GODIUD MAKING MAMIFEST.
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The persons are not mere offices, or modes of revelation, but living
persons of 11We living ()od.

Nowv, as to, the essential relations of the three, the Seriptures speak of
each precisely as if each were a living person, and not a muere officiai relation
of the one person ini three different connexions, or adaptations:. And we are
also fully justified in the belief that in the personalities of the living God, iu
whom is ail the fulncss- of ail tlîings, society exists. The bean-ideal of society,
as it is but imperfectly wvroughit ont in the social relations of aîigels and meni.
Society iii its first and higilest form, first and best of ail in the Godhead. And
society aniongst the creatures of God in its best estate, but a feeble and yet a
noble imiage of ,ts blessedness and glory as it is in the perfect social relations
of the perfect three in one.

To go fully inito the Scripture proofs justifying these statements, wur)id
break thc thread of our greneral course. To say this rnuchi seeined necessar-y
lest the reader should be" stmnlbled by the thoughit thiat the glory duie to tihe
Fatiier and tlic Spirit wvaý ail given to tbc Son. Enougli lias beeîî said to showv
the Nvay clear for full trust iu Jesus for full salvation. There is no fear of
hionoring the Father or the Spirit too littie by hionoring the Soni too inuchel.
The deeper and fuller and stronger our truist iii Jesus, the sweeter and riclier
the indwvel1ingy of the presence of the Spirit will be. And the more \we have of
the inldwellini"g presence and inivorkingç, poNver of the Spirit, the hîgher Our love
and veneration. -vill rise for the Father. Havingr the Soli we hiave the Fathier
also. And trusting the Soni, we reccive the Spirit, wlio reveals to us the
Father and the Soli. riuhl trust iii Jesus, therefore, briiîgs th e fulrevee of
hionor due to the Fiather and the Soli and the Spirit, whîile, frorn the Triunie
God, grace, mercy, and peace are multiplied to us, and so the angrelie song is
fulfilled-"l Glory to God ini the ighlest., and on earth peace and good wvil1 to,
men.»

To return for a moment to the apostie, and to the Pentecostal scelle:
Once wlhen Peter wvas lu self-confident nood, the 'Master told hlmii that Sattan
liad clesired to hiave hlmi that lic miighnt sift hlmii as wheat, but that lie hiad
prayed for M that his faxith should not fail: and lie added thie proplîctie
charge, "Wlien thou art converted "-that is, converted again, for already long
before Peter hiad becii converted-"' strengythen thy brethircn."

Satanl did have the apostie, and did sift hlmii, too, but the prayer of Josus
was anlswered nevertheless. Peter wvas sifted but saved, as many others hiave
been. The chiaif of self-confidezice ivas ahi thireshed off and wiinoived awvay,
leaving the wvheat in its naked initegrity.

By and by, on the day of Pcntecost, the time came for the apostle's second
conversion. The IIoly Spirit, the promise of flic Fathiei-, wvas received by the
Son and shed dovn. iipon imii and bis fellow-disciples. Fire crowns sat uponl
their heads. and Nvith othier toues they spake of flic wonderful works of God.
The toncgues of lire and tongues of eloquence were, however, only the outside
symbois and the outspokzel manifestations of tlic glorlous worki Nvroughit in
their hearts. They kîîewv somcething of Jesus before-but now for the first they
begani to comprehiend the lcngth and breadth, the dcptli and lieighit, and to
know the love of Christ whiclî passeth knowledge, anîd to be filled wvit1 ail tlic
fulness of God. And now for the first the wisdomi of God ln the plani of
redenîiption began to iinfold to their viewv. Greot as w'ere the external signls of
thiat work, the internai wvork itself wus far greater. And it wvas the beginnn
of a iife-iong process, lu the course of whichi, more and mcre, from, day to day,
thec tlingiçs of God Nvere uîifolded to tlîemn, and more and more they were
transfornied. into the imaitge of Jesus.

A great wvork was -wrouighit on that day-a wvork to be hiad in evcrlasting
remeinbrance. Many were thien for the first timie convinced of fireir sins and
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convertcd to God. Many more whio had ahready been converted mnder the
p)rcIi1g of Johin thie l3aptist, aîîd of Jesus hiinself, and of the tw'olve, and the
seveinty, were converted anew, andc fihled withi faibh and the Holy CGhlost. And
one thing miay be safély aflirmied of both alike, tliose conyerted again, and those
iiow converted for the first tiime(, that, in. cvory case trust im Jesus wvas ite .so
Condition& 0 Ille work1 wrouglit int t/tom.

"l'le Apostie Peter did neot say to the one> l3elieve in. the Lord Jesuis aud
ye shall be con-verted, and to the other, Watch, pray, str.g-gle, read, fast, Nvork,
and you shiall bc sanctif ied. But to one and ail lie said, liepent, and bc bap-
tized, every one of yen, ili the mnime of the Lord Jesus Christ, and ye shalh
reccive the lloly Ghiost. Aîîd yet aniother thiirin my be safely affirmed of
theni ail alike, that every one whio did really believe and obey did actually
receive the 1{oly Ghiost, wliether in the power of first or second conversion.
*Wherefore as the sunii of ail, let it be settled as truth neyer to be doubted, thiat
for salvatien ini any stage or degree

Jeskis «lonc is the way,
And Faici «loite is the .Afcans.

Connected wvith this lle of tlîoughit there is one thiing more to be nloted,
which munst concluide this cliapter. iere is ofteil a fèrÙîe~ii addressing
prayei to Chirist and to the Holy Spirit. Frcc1uently the devout and carniest
wors3hipper appeals to Christ, and thon checkýs iniseif as if it wvere \vrongr, and
turius iii his appeal to the, Fýather ini the naie of the Soni, as if afvatid that the
appeaql to the Son niighit bc offensive to the Fathecr.

This fea,,r is gonls.Wheniii the days of his lleshi, Jesus% was
appealed to, Nvhlether for liglht and instruction, or for healing power, or what-
ever, none were ever checkzed by hlmi for it. Peter sinking ini the water cried
out> " Lord, save or 1 perishi ?" and Jesus rebnIked bimi for lis unbelief, but net
for calling upon him instead of the Fathier. The Syrophenician, Nvoiain
appealed to inii in behiahf of lier daiighter, and althoigi theod (tri 1ber
fliith e\ceedliingly, first by silence, thon by saying, " It is not mecet to give the
chidren's bread to dogs; yet %vhieî shie persevered and saîd, " Trnth, Lord,"
yen. are righlt, I ain xîot worthy, l'yet even the dlogs eat of the crnmbs that fail
froin the inaster's tatble>" Jestis comninended lier, saying, IlO womnan 1 great is
thy faitl !fDe it unto tlîee even as thou w~ilt; " and lier dauighter wvas liealed
froîn thiat hour.

And whien, after the Lord's resurrection and ascension to glory, lie met
the persectuting Saîîl of Tarsiis on the Damascus rond, and rebukzed hùnii, sayilng

Saul. !Saul ! why persectutest thounime? Saul, fallen upon blis faice, and
strickemi blind by the glory of the Lord, trenîblingly incjuired, "WMho art thon,
Lord ?" The answer -\vas, Il 1 arn Jesus -whomi thon peirseciutest." Thon Saul,
obedient to the heavenly vision, asked, ', Lord, wh1at wilt thon liave mie to d10 ?"'
And Jestis answ'ered, saig Go inite the city, and there it, shial be told thee
what flîou inust, do." Thien after three days, Ananias camie to iîn, saying,?
dSaul 1Jesus Wvho ilet thee iii the Nvay biath; sent nie to thee, thîat thou miayest

reccive thy sight; " upon whichi as it were scales fell froni bis eyes. Nowv in
ail this there wma no going round about, no èein of nlecessity for it, 11o rebuike
.froin, the Lord for net, doing( it. Wheni the ea nest seul appeals directly to
Jesus, it Nvill net bc rebnkled or sent awvay ernpty. And the saine niay be
-aaid ef appeals te the Father direct, or to the Spirit.

Wlien, in the langnage of that precious hyînn, R~ock of Ages, Nve in the
sanie breathi praise and pray-

Rock of Agles, cleft for mie,
Let ine laide inyseif ini tliee,"



we are in the spirit of the go-ipul and iii theline of perfcct propriety. Aud so,
wlihin wTe at one, and the saine momient inivoke te Spirit aud inake inelodly
iuîîto Goi with lhart and voice, sayiig,

Coule, llolv Spirit, lr.cavely ])ovc,
With all tIuy cukeigpoiwers,

Xifdie a liante of saured love
Ill these cold licarts of ours.",

we are ini no inore dangii(er of offending, the Father than when, ini the words
put uponl our lips by the blessed S-avionr hiîinself, wve pray,

'<Our riather who art in heaveu. "

li each and every case of the three the appeal is direct to the person of the
Triinity addressed, and ini ail alike proper, and ii ýal1 alilze availii, if the plea
is Uic fervent, effectuai. out'going oft'e ic art iii its fiuliless.

A YOUNG CHRuISTIAN.

< -, . IE moment shle wvas convinced [that Christ had called lier to a
liiglier life] shie laid aside lier book, and bowed uipon lier kneces

bfre the Lord, and confèssed lier convictions, and askcd what
she niust do. To tiis the stugges ion caîîîe, G> the world

dress, aud friends, and everything, and theri n ost hleartily re-
spondcd, " Yes, Lord, 1 will 1 " .And titei she askced agaiii, "'Wlat

more must I (lu? " In answer to this came tue sugaoestion " You iiiist con-
±èss ail Quiat the Lordi docs for yoni belère tue Churchi and the wvor1d." lucre
Nvas a circle arounnd lier, aud a set of cirenîinstaiices wvhich made this a gyreat
trial. But again she responded hecartily, " Yes, Lord, I will ! " And thenl
ask-ed yet agrain, " What miore, 0 Lord? AuJd now came the suggestion,

harestof il,~'Believe, onlly be-lieve." She said, « It is a great thing to
1)elieve, that tue Lord eau and wiil cleanse me froua ail sinî. . . . Yet I
knoiv lie is alîiuility, and I w~il1 trust hinii. I will believe, I do believe 1 "
This settled, she askzed againi, ,"Wli-i uaL ore, O Lord ?"to whiclh fi nal

sugeston ain, Nothirg more. This is ail." Lt 'was almnost as liard to
believe that thiis wias ail, as to believe that Christ woul do ail; but she did
believe, and wvas satisfied. So slie thaffked the Lor'd for lus wondferful. con-
descension and love, aud l'ose froin lier kncs at rest a.nd ini peace-with new
liglit in lier lieart, and îîex light o1 bierpth'a-B rd 2.

Ir we wvere preacluing ini a hiouse that would accommiodate thousaîîds of
people, and Nvished( to se .it fiHled, auîd to hecar witlîin its wva1ls tlie cries of
auxious souls, I wvould not rely upoit eioquence, or argruient, or eccentricities,
but raLlier upon gatheriing aroun)d nie a conipany of Christians whvlo wvere
living( in fthe fil11 eîjoynîent of religioni. The wvicized, cold prolèssors, people
of every class, would surely be attracted, and the place crowvded; for happi-
ness, like a miagnet, attraets people towvards its possessor, an'1 the happiness
of the Chlristian the mnost powerftil of aIl, silice it is Lime purest, the deepest,
and flic oîîy ,,bidiing,.-Lv. A. B. BEAmLE-.
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THE DANGERS 0F TIIE ITINERANCY.

13Y 1IEV. IL. JOIINSTON, M.A.

AE have inclicatcd some of the advantagres of the itinerant plan of

« ~ministerial stupply. Tlîat the systeinihas ivonc&n e
cannoe deny.-Wýliat systcmn las not? It bous its parallel ini
xnihtary tactics, wvliere officers chiange thecir posts periodically,
and reg inients every few xnonths. Ouir Metlîodist people often
complain of this p.art of ouir economuy, ;vhenl One wlîIomI they

deeply love is remioved, whleîî but for the systei they mighit, iever have secan
the ininister of their affection. IVe inay not like this or that iii the systern,
but neither nministers or people have a righit to look mierely at wlîat is iiost
agreeable, or pleasant, or convenient, but r-ather at what is inost efficient and
suiccessful,-for ail personal. preferences and feelings mnust be suibordinatcd to
the prosperity andl extension of the Church. That the system is fraugliht wvith
dangrers wve cannot deily. let us notice a few of these, dangers:

1. One dangrer to the church is the~ loss of the pastorate. The pastorate
is God's order. The pastoral funotions embrace elementsw~hich iingle iii thie
relationships of neighiborhood, and home, and faxniiily. Timie and diligence are
needed to learn. the necessities, of a ineighiborhood or congregation, and often
before this knowvledge is acquired, the :minister is rcmioved to, a ne;v field of
labor. This is feit chielly in the great centres of industry and trade, -where
to gather in successfully a min should plant hiniseîf flrinly, and wvatch the
successive waves of population as they coine. Is not hiere a reason w'hly ouir
city churchies do xîot grow in xnerbership as they should, and that we have
to make such efforts to7 supply the loss and wvaste from thie wear and tear of
constant change? The systemi breaks dowvn just whcere, it should be mnost
efficient. And does not this sugg(--est the necessity of making soie change
which, while it -%ill not impair itinerancy in general, will more exnineiitly
qualify for the responsible and sacred duities of the pastoral office. Itineranlcy
is at the foundation of our chuirchi governnment; but is tlhe inexorable ile of
change at the end of the third year essential to the itineran1cy ? 1)oes it
niecessarily follow that a mnan mnust reniairi no longer than three years in one
place, in order to constitute lirn an itinerant ninister? Does the systeni cou-
sist in an arbitrary displacement, of men at the end of an appointed tiie,
rather than in sending mien wlhere they will best subserve the interests of the
churcli? Would it flot be better to remove those ruies of limitation, and
instead of lengtheîiing the tern of pastorate froin thiree years to five years, as
conteniplated by some, take %awsay ail sucli trammieis and restrictions, and leave
the Ministry wvholly in the hiands, of the constituted authorities, to uise theini
to the greatest advantage to the entire church ? Certainly soîne modification
of the system is needed if we wouid increase our pastoral power.
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2.Another danger is that of' losintg thte wioral influcnce of iniisteriaU
cliar-actcr. There is no influence lîke that of character; and, next to the bosorn
of Christ, the flock lean uponl and confide ini their minister. In frequent,
changec there is dang-er of losingr the talismiaiie power of a tender anid active
synpathy. To preserve it wve niust, be linked in holy affection to, the people.
Wc nmust be bounld up in their higlîcst interests, and feel their needs pressing
upon us like an attmosphiere on ail sides. LUt the people know that -%ve love
theni deeply and strongly, and they will confide in us, and wvi1l not be afraid
of bccoming too tenderly attaclied to us because wve arc not to be permaneuitly
with them. Our piety and personal holiness oughit to, give a clxaimcter, coin-
parcd m'ith wlhichi the inere circumistances of Iltime," Il'long cquitac
Ilidcntity of interests," -will be as the foain of thie -%v,,ve-crest to the full occan
of power behind it.

Ô. Anotlier danger, which. we recogynize in connection with, a circulating
rainistry, is tlie negleet, of thorougli mental discipline. Vie do uot, meaii tilat
the system. is unfavorable to study. Many of our fathiers in the ministry ivere
grcat readers thinkers, and preachers. Tlîeir quivers were full of thie arrowvs

oteAmglt.Te boghit the me8sage in its directnes-, and pathos, and
Iife-giving simplicity to the huinan heart, in its troubles, and sorrows, and
aspirations. Yet they wvere incessantly travelling, preaclîing, and visitingt.
Their duties were of snch a character that there -was a constant texuptation to,
substitute phiysicýal for intellectual toil. They had few aids or opportunities
for improvement; they hiad little time, and comparatively littie deinand, for-
mental acconmplishmeiits. In the present arrangements of circuits ail this is
reversed. Now the pastoral visitation, and short rides to appointinents, are a
pleasant relief from. the enniti o? close mental ,application, and favorable to
physical health. We believe that the systemn in the rural districts is more favor-
able to study than even long pastorates, where the very circumistances produce
a routine, tread-mill life; and whiere, witli surroundings un-dergtoing( little
change, the mind is loft to grind up the divinity of other days, -%vitIi no freshi

imprtaio oflie, udtliii,;It,.,tidfeeling from -%vitIiout. Still there are
man hidacs n ede de mental inactivity. In going to ax new
place there, is danger of treadingc over the old ground withiout freshi study or
thioitghrlt. Old truthis are uttered in a Ilhappy-go-lucky " fashion and thread-
bare phiraseology, and we ourselves gcrow weary Nvith the reiter-ation of common-
place thioughlts, divorced froin the immediate -wants and mental hiabits of the
hearers. Our xninds cease to gtrow and be active, and instead of exhibiting
that fnlness and life, that broadness anad affluence of tliought wvhicli should,
characterize our niinistry, the sermnons tell of old ruts and comnmon-places
whichi enervate the pulpit. The intense mental activity o? moderm life deinands
the highiest ministerial '3evelopment. Even those whose, education is limited
are strongly susceptible of clear thought, close reasoning, and beautifuil dic-
tion. There is meaning ini the arrangyement of Providence -%vhich has left us
less occupied than Our fathers were, and we need not fear of losingr religious
power in thie attainmnent of tlie mental. The dispensation of the Spirit is not:
a dispensation, of idleness, but of toil. We muEt prepare for the sanctuary the
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pure, frcshly-beaten oil. WC imust haive al inistry traincd Io ititk. Ba,'se
muettSijj nmy. takle ai highri poh)ISh, but t:hey are(, base litePdls sil1.WT 'ate
fille gold of thic sanctuary, andtit burnish it-polisli it-iuntil iL ha flash.
ini glory, îmd refect thc perfect igeof Christ. Uîîdfer the systenli of* Usje
itirainey, by the hielp) of' God, our fafliers liave set the Nvor1d on 1ire llw
thc'y watchied auid preachied l'or souls! i Hoiy mcei of God 1 whiere ba-zve ye
dropped your inanties ? Whecre is te Lord God of Elijaih ?-the GOdI of
Whiitfield ?-the Ood of Wesley ?-the Goti of Asburlly, aîî1d coke, alid se
Etermcil Ia1th1ei! who didst seîîd forth thsy seraiphimi Nvith live coals1, froin off
tlîiiie àltar, to touch flec hps of thy servaîts,-touchi. O tondsi and i halow Our
hp s, alîid mike lis the flaitwrn mnlesseuigers of' saltviLtion

The Metliodist Cliirelh is cailled to no short-lived wvoriz. If she fajI in~
bier mission God will furnishi hinmself Nvith other Mid laetter instr'umieutalities.

Euarexeîtanîd d1eliverance shahl zirise froin .tiothier place; and e .state]y
edilice wlîicli shielers uis ,ind our cehil(hel> and MIS the wvorld vitit s spleiîdox;
-its corner-stonces ;ghttering, its, lortals w'idc olut-sprez1t, its plirs ilî'slîakes,
its be-anms llui1nPaired, its fo undation npoîî the Roeck-sha-,ll crunible and b)e-
coueicx stupendous desolatiozi. Awfîîl w~ill b)e the 7e.spoinsib)itity of' 1fillure.
Others hiave mnaide the Chiurcli Wlî1at iL is;- it is Ours to imake it wht il shll
bc. Let us rcini uxîswerving in oui' loyal.ty anid devotioti to lier; andi wiîile
in s.yipalthy with every idea, of pr-ogress, evet'y thiolught or' iînproveniit mud
adaptation to the wanits of the tinies, let uis ding firnily alld stronigly to that
acîcy se providentiafly called forth, and so fraughîit w~ith the destiiîie.ï of
mcen, and God, evecu our God, shiail bless us; and foreînost iian glin
efforts, WC shail1 stanci ii the vani iii the 4-rimphiant mai,,rdi of Chiristianiity,, and
hielp to lîsler iii thc nilfleniumiii of tise wvor1d

DO YOU SIHOW lIETY AT RTOME ?

]3Y 1tEV. Mr. G. L>ASCOE.

- IE N the Saviour said te thse man upon %v'hose e3'cs lie lîad poured
4 light, «9 Go home to thy frieîîds, 'ani tcll thscîn1 how great thiîîgs

the Lord liath donc for tîe"lie put to a vigerous test the faiLli
of flhc yomig disciple Who lIad just beeî able to recoýgnize iii
Jesus the Lordl anid Saviour of the w'orld. Is it miot ema-teb
exlakiled, but it, is ofteiî the c;ase that hisiîsfind it mloie

diffioult to, speakl of imiier feelings and spirituafl experiences at home thanl any-
-%vliercelse. Somnetinies, it is truc> thcýy find tli-at at homne they have not tha1.t
sympa)-thy wvhicli they desire, aus (liI they incet with frosi those, whose
hcarts hiave hensimilarly affected by the I{oly Spirit; and in tlîeir caise ',le
Saiviollesw~ords arc flulfilcd-" A man11's foc-s sli be they of bis owi biouse-
hold>3 Is there at other timies a fear lest so nmamîy opportunities prcscîîting"



thenîiiselvNes, our innermiost expericuce, if kno11wn by tlîo2c arounld uis, îulighit be
roferr-cd to wlien we shiould least like it to bc the case ? or is it thiat thiere is
aiiy latent fear lest the p)rofession of oie day shoulci be denied by the praetice
of amîother, ainxongst those whlo, sec evcrv part of lifé, and hiave the best mneanls
of judgimg our truc character ? If this be the case, you have, the gi-catest cause
for xîncasîniess about professing aniy spiritual lifé, for ail experieiuc is kîilown
to Cod, ail professions corne before hiixu; and. inii naking aily profession you
shouki. ever have more Ièar of Gud, Nv'ho so thoroughlly knlows you, thlai of any
fellow%-creaý-ture, whiatever mniay be his relation to you. Every part of ouar
religious life should be above all suspicion, and -\%, should hiave so inuch cou-
fidenlc iii our own integrity, that if wc' inake auy profession of godli iess, those
ab home should sec that that profession is most genuine.

ihere is somnetirnes a fear that the piety of soine Christians is lîkze an
overcoat, onily put on w'hen they go out of doors. Amongst.straugers they are
on thecir guard, circurnspect, humble, zealous; but at home, ini the midst of
closcst fricnds, thecy are 11îwatchful. It is not that they do not carilestly
desire the good of ail by whloiii die are surroundcld, but that as they aie sO
ofteuîiiin their presence, they dIo net hjave constantiy a ceiisuing fe:r oi,
thecir hlighiest initerests) but rather leave it for special seasoîis, whien the miatter
of persoîiaî religion is uipperuiiost. It iiust be contèssed that there is ilothîigc
wvhicil wO imuch interfères with the frankhest and iiiost oit-spoke'îci piety at home
asb the cunsicousiness of littie failures, ill-teipelr, sulfisliiicss, or thie mnifesta-
tion of tiiose dispositions whlici are not thic inbodimieut of love te God and.
manl.

My friendý, if you. have Christian friends at home, and il thecy -Nvho knlow
you liest do not estecem you imost, it is because they -%vho esteemi you îuost
esteemi you. more ]iighly thanl you deserve ? IDo not on any accouint deccive
yoursclf, or think more hiiglily of yourself thail you oughit to thiîîk. The
sevcrcst scriutinly, so lonîg as it is ixot mlorbid, Shouud be 'app]ied to yolir
Chiristian cixaracter under the nîiost powerful lighit wvhich the( Word of G od Cali
cast upoi, the subjeot.

The muost thorough Christian candour sliould reignl amiongst ths 1h
are inexuibers of flic saine Christianl Lousehiold. Let thlic miost pure iinselfishi-
iless bc nîaîtiifest. If a mistalze bc made it slîould bu fraîkly a.ckniowlcdgedl;
if ail oll*ciice be coîiinittcd, pardon shoulcil be souglit; if iin any wvay -%ve can
minister to the coinfort, or case, or happiness, or improvemnent of aîiy iin the
hiouschiold, at any personal sacrifice it should be donc. Your position in za
hiousehioid should bc subordinate to your Chîristian cliaracter: in tiis, as cvery-
whierce se, follow the Savio1ur's advice, alld " seek Jist thie kzingdoiîn of God
and. ]is ricghteousness' J1 beautifull exaiuple of Christian11 simiphicity cornes tLO
our mmnd. Que0 -%v1o is now aîniong''st the glorified throilg, who Wvas a very
largre employer, w',as on one occasion ini great haste tô get off to London. He
re<:'iurcd sonme assistance, but the assistant.Nvas ixot so quick iin lus inovemuents
as hie should liave beeni. *With a tone aid inanixer tliat butra ycd undue haste,
lie rebuked the, young mani. At once lie feit tliat lieIîad, lest thuat beautiful
cvcess of mind wvhicx had be eijoycd by hlmi before; and w'ithîout more
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ado hie recallod the young man, beicrrd blis pardon, told hiim hoe was vory sorry
lie ]îad sp)okzel so bastily, miel hoped hie would liave Iiis forgivoness. Thoii lie
went to God and coîî1èsie blis fltit, aind wvas rostorod to, the sweet experience
of communion wvith Josus iii whicli for years hoe rejoiccd. Ail thoso -w'ho w'ore
iii bis establishment respectod that man's pioty, and none hiad greater reasoni
to do so than hoe froin whiom lie lid craved forgiveoness for sueli an ofilénce.

My brother, do you shio-%w piety at homne? Docs your wife respect itb?
Do your chuldron fel its sweet persuasive power? Do your servants knowv
thait yo1n are a inlan of G4od? Wouid those by wvhonm yola are employod ho
abIe to say, "We know that lie bias the mmfid of Christ? " Yon wvi1 -go rth
into, the world ail tho strouger beca-use of the affection and grood faith whichi
you h1avo at hiomo. Next to the love of God, it w'iil ho anl inspiration to yen
iii lit e. It's secret is found iii the, eiijoynxent of the perfect love of God. This
can not cxist alone. 1' Thy nieighbor as thiysoîf " domnands thly love oqually;
but «"thy God xvith ail tliy hocart," ndtbiy nearest noighibor asthoy of your
owii housclhold. Lot yours ho a spoakzig piety, so that ail may hoar the testi-
rnony of your lifo. *Whierc yoti are best knowîi lot it bo, Most clearly mnanifest
that yen are indeed an entirely sa»ctified maxi.

ONLY BELIEVE!

BW 11EV. 1. E. P1lAGE.

UPOSE 1 had a. watech, cost]y, serviceable, anîd greatly vahxied, the

gt of a dear friend, the thina ilnost preejouis of ail înly treasures,
adtiat, (en taking a. jounxy, I ani auxieus te ensure its satèty.
1 hve a friend with -whorn I deposit it, and -w'ho promises to kecp

i tfer me; and 1 proceedl on my journey xitbiout a fear or particle
of .,iiieybecause 1Izknowv that iny frienld is strong and trust-

worthy. This is faitlh ini another personl for the safcty of xvhat I
vallned.

Suppose the xvtc ad become dlisordored in its mlaehiulery, and refiiscd
to keep correct time,-thait it had becoine irregular in -working, going mrell for
a tinir. anid thon stopping,-that 1 had tricdf every mails te remiedy it and
fa.iledl, and thiat the irregu]airity had been. a source of incoflvelince fand posi-
tive losi. The friend to wlheni I entrust it hiappens to be at skilled wth
maker, and before I hegin. my joimey 1 say to, Iiim, "Ivlu tisvac
,greatly, bit it goes baffly, and lias gi-c'en ic considerable trouble. 1 hiave
womnd it up, mnovod the fmngers, and donc ail 1 eau, but xvithout success. 'Wili
you sec to it?" S aei ob l;îdo eard u t aî oetd

is fib-lfor 1-cstoration, added te fiaith for safety.
Suppose now, that years after, 1 lie on a bcd of (kath, lifes fair prospects

fadilng aiway, liWes xvork donc, and'a ýsepiartioni froin. all I love before Ile.
Tixere is uny valued watch, and there is my little son, te wbloxn it lias beexi
Proimised. The1re, too0, stands the friend Who blas had the care of it before, anid
Wvho lias worthuly fullfilled Ilus trust. I take the jewclled treasure lu xnly haud,
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and say to my friend, IlThere is my boy, and hecre is this watchi, the valute of
whichi you kniow. I comimit it to, your caie once more, to preserve it salé, to
k-eep it in order, that it inay be lianded to miy soli NV'lxen le cornies ofae.
And I hlave nxo fear but that niy dying w'ish wvi1I be fuilfilled. This is faith
niot oxily for saféty and restor-ation, but for a future hîito whicli I caninot sec.

Will youa now, reader, put, iii place of tixat Nvatch, the soul withi vihel
God bias cnidowed you-the nxiost precious of ail possessions, for "Whai',t shial

a maxI grive iccag for bis soul ?"You are here iii life, accounitable and
inunortal, but because of transglessions, eXposed to soul-peril. Eýtei-nity
sti'etches ouf before you, death iniay be necar, and thie first question w'ith you,
is, I-ow shiail nxy soul be salé ? 11ave you learned the answer to this? Lrt
yoit? soul to Jesus. Put it iii bis biauds wbio is l'able to savenad, -withouit a
fear or doubt, leazve if there. This is faith in Christ for safèty.

You beconue conscious niow of othier wants. The question as to personal
safety is settled. But your soul needs more. O11, the pain, the grief, the
urrest proceediig- frorn .indw'elliing, cvii!1 *You are forced to sec that tI'ere is
xnuchi within, out of harmnony wvitlx God and your own convictions. Try as
you -%vi1l, you. canniot iiake tlîis saved soul go correctly. Unrest follows peace,
and w%%eakiness t(akes the place of strength, and utter failure i duity alternlates
%vithi the joy of success. IMust this be a life-long trouble? Must yoiu always
bewail the I othier lawv in your inienîbers, warring against, the ]awv of your iiiid,
and bringing you, inito captivity ?" Nay!1 Jesus is the Saviour-the restorer
of the huinan spirit to hiariony with its God. Ail spiritual ireuaiypro-
ceeds froi one cause sin-SiN-nid Jesus saves bis people fromn that 1 Saves
thein fîdlly, saves thern now, w'hoever believes. Put your soul i Ris bands,
to bc cleauised and miade right for service, aud lie will do the work! B~e as
sure lie can, and will, and does cleanse, as you aire sure lie forglives. Say,
"Hie restoretli niy soul," anid every iieed beixig met by his fuliiess of grace,
you, will thlus trust ini for purity and fltness for service.

]But the future!1 Ohi, the chianges, tbe trials, thec dimfcultioe t.o cone!
XVho cani Say wvhat lies between this and hecaveni? llow canl one w'hIo is par-
fect, -weak-iess stand ? \Vhat guarantee bias one -%vho knows iiscîf libido -and
uxîstable that lie shiah endure ? The way is beset witli dangers. -low% do I
linow thiat I shahl bc faithful, and, passing throughi ail, gain eternial lire? Oh,
brother!1 trust Jesus for this also!1 Lying beflore his oye, like a ioad on a
nap, is every ildl of your future life. The -%vay is strange, to yoi, buM faîiiar,
to ii! and I-lHe is ablle to kecp you froin fa,,llilng." lie promises to bo your
Saviour, in the fiil]est sense, alil tc ivay therouglb 1 Will youi iot, oi: ce f'or ai],
Place yolir soul in bis hiaîds, and leave it there, siniging,. as youi step, lIxavenl-
ward, I kniow w~hoin 1 ha,-ve believcd; and arn persu-aded lie is able to kzeep
tixat wvhichi I batve comnîitted il nto Iixin, againist that d-ay" Ve soie one
heard Johni Snîlith express biis confidence tha,.t lie should cortainly ge t to
becaven,: and nslzed inii if lie hiad any special revehation to thiat effect, 4'NO;"
lie rophIicd, "but 1 DMIETE 11INED TO BELIE VE ! "

And this is wlxat hionors Jesus the Saviour, kihîs glooiny doiibt, drives
darkz fecar aw.1y, inspires asurnc, akes the soul dlwdl i iit aud bears it
oii-%ward to, heaven. The inistakze of rnost is that that thiey are «,-fra'id to
abandon theinselves to a life of simple trust.

Iteader, venf-ure to believe in your Saviour for ail. Dare to believe.
Resolve thiat you wvili die rathier than give up y-our fait-lh. Tion yot -will find
yoursclf a colnquceror. ~Ny, r-ather you -%vill, -%vithl a der-per, truer sense of uîeed
thain you hiave ever known, feel that there is One witli yoîî axid. i yoli, ~
docs f'or yon overconxic ai.l; and iinstead of the shaine of defeat and the dis-
hieartoineant of failurie, you wvill, joyously testify, IlNoîv tkagiks bc unto God,
w7ticlt aiways causeth us6 to timhin~ Christ ! -in~' RWghway.
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TRE CHURCII 0F THJE IIOLY GHIOST:

SCIPTUIIL 1IOLINESS TlE EXPERIENOE AN~D P>OWER OF? TIE
PRIMITIVE CLIISTIAIM CIIUI(CIt

BW R1EV. S. CRUMP.

-of the Holy Ghiost." Thiere is niotliingç speciLIly niote-wortiy abouit
'~this church, savîlîg that under its oie roof bothli oniaiiists and

, Protestants are wvont to worshiip. Its lit.ne, hoWever, exnphal.ýsizcs a
Sfact wviicIi perhiaps is not sulficiently reeogniized, thiat thie oiy

truc Cliurchl is t1ie Church of the 1{oly Ghiosb. Thiis doos not
afi imn thaït the other persons of the mysterious Three havc no

relationship to the Chuirch. It iq thie Chuircli of the Fathier-God, the creatioui
of his grace, t1ie kingdoin of his power. 0f this Chureli lie gatve Christ to be
tlie Hleadl lurilig the inediatorial dispensatioîî, anîd at its close christ shall
surrender it to the Father, that lie iuay bc ail in ai. The Chiurelh also is
most emphiatically the Churchl of Chirist. Hie blas loved it, purchased it with
]lis own blood. It is 7Iis body: lie is ils soul. Thie Chiurcli is bis bride,
living in blis fellowshiip and joy. Shie lives for liim, anld lie lives f'or lier, ever
interceding l'or lier iîtil slie reiglis with liin in bis everlasting kiigdoil a i
glory. Nere'crtlie1,ess, the Church is righltly designiated. wvhei it is cahied "l tii
Churiich of thie Hly Ghiost." It is the ].ioly Spirit wvho illumines, couîvinice!;,
regencrates, inhlabits, sanctifies Cliristian believers. Thiey live audw~alk iii fixe
Spirit. 11e is thecir life, tlieir joy, tlieir putrity. Thie Chiurch, indeced, is thic
Olîurchi of the Father anld of the Soli, so far oni1y as it exists in and is
possessed by the Spirit.

To this fiuct bear wvitness ail tlie Seriptures and ail Chiurchi Iistory, and
especially thie unemorable scenies of the day of Pentecost. Thiey testity thiat
only by thie all-brooding enlergy of the Spirit is thiis body of Christ forînedcc;
tliat ouly b)y ]lis purifying and giorifying grace is shie made miet to bc iliîe
bride of. thie Lamnb, andl to bc deckied wvith tthe glory of God. Paul's conver-
sioni was a imitucn of w"hat, Jesus Christ could, (Io Ile "lie s1îo-%vedl forth ail
lonig-su llèriîîg "-Il a patterul to thecm Wvho should lîereafter believe on Iiiîn to
life everla sting";"' and -who do0es nlot feel thaîîkful. for so glorlins a' specimnl of
the omnipotent grace of Christ ? So the first church at Jeruisalexu was a1
paterm& of wlîat the lioly Ghiost can dIo -vIîei lie sheds forth ail the filhîcss of
]lis love-a p)attern to ail succeediug churclies whîo should, ]ercafter be
quickelned aind r-enewed by bis grace. Let -us ca,.refully ponder its experience
and Pow'er, anid mark liow. it is an exaunple to us. ll doing tlîis its iniraculous
chiaracteristies w'ill be subordinate, and its great spiritiual féatîîres -mill. couic
up iito thiat bold relief wvlîich imust ever lsiaethe eyes of ail iinteleted iii
the att-aiiîueiit, axd difl*usioni of Obristianl Holiniess.

zri'fie nmlber otf naines togrether ' on ftic roll of the Primuitive Church,

tlîemi w'er e the w'omien" lhoiorably distiuîguishied as devoted followers of tie
Lord, lovilig attenldants 11poîî bis persoxi, and tender ilixuiisters of ]lis wants.
?romliiient alingst tiiese -wonîeni n'as Mary, Jesus' muofluer, often 1patiifl'ly
tried, aîid at last traîîsfixed Nvithi the k-illing sword of Jcsiu's deatlî, but w]îose
ilifiteriiig love pronupted bier to stand by blis cross to catch bis dyiing blessing,
alnd yet sustainied lier after bis ascension, iii the hope of receiviUg stillare



gifts of? grace. And xîurbered in this churchi also, were lier kindreod aifl Ais
hkmd(red j; " his brethirew", wl'ho aIpparentlY for soîne, tine alternated betwcou('j
belief l'I inbeliet; iiow drawii to inii il, admlirîug love, and now driveit froin
],inx by féar and sixanie, but at ]ougth settliig ,o w'î irnto an assured trust in
hlis miission and Messiahiship. And asseilnblcd with these were the aposties,
-%hIo hlad passed through0 a, curriculum of instruction and discipline at the foot
of their Lord, ani -Nvere iuow -waiting for that other Conmforter -%vho shll(It
vivily ail thiey hiad loarnt, and iinake thien incet l'or their highi ani glrIons
aipoStleSllil).

It is obvions that these were nlot uniforg-civen, uknrenewed, saciei
sinnoreis, Mîho Ilad to receive thecir first gift of -saviig grace in the Pentecostal
Spirit. XVe shoufl grievolisly crri' vexe we to sulppose that justification auid
regeflieration 'Voie ex,-peridiices iittci'ly unkn,:Iownl to tiiese disciples of i esuls.
SurelIV they hlad ", iecuived hlmii," and1 to thonie o hd " givel powver t.o become
the sons of God."' Love, the root-priniciple of hioliiness, hiad been imiplantod
iwitin themi ; and thocir lives exhibited tliat " newness " w'li the regeiueraùingr
gra ce of Cod alone can bestow. If; thonl, it wvas nlot the Spirit of' adoption,
assuring thiiex of God's paternal love, iior the Spirit of regeneration, traxisfirn-
ingc and renlevillg their, faflei: nature, which thecy rcceived, iii the gift of tle
Pexîtecostai Spirit, wvhat was it?

This is a xnost iînnortLaît question, and in its righit ase ein
grracious lesson for the Chlristian Churiicli in evcry ige. As ighvIi have beon
expecto(1, the mniraculous phonoioea,, conineced -vith this cift of tlieî Spirit
have bulked very niuchi upon nxen's attention. The voice fmi heavon> as of
a riishiig infghty wind, filliug" ail the biouse 'vhere thecy m'tre aqsselnb)led, the
appoaranice of clover, tongules likoe as of fire sitting upon ecdi of thei, bave
counnanded, the wvondor and the atwe of ail whlo have drawnl near to sec thlis
great sighlt. But wblilst these miraculous phienomuenma tinîs powerfully strike
the ear alla arrest the eye, thiey are iiot in thernselves the real power and ,Il.ry
of Penitccost. Thecy are simuply siyms-sigrns, uiot of somnething iî'aculous and
abnoi-nal and uxever to bc repeated, but of a glace and poNNer iuitendfed for' the
Chur-ch for ail time. So Peter, the primate of the aposties, intorpreted, '"This,
is that whiohi was spokzen by the pi'ophet .Tool ; 1 will pour out of ,,y spir'it
upon aIl flesh, and your sous and yonr daugliters shail prophiey, and your
yonng mon shail se visions, and your old men. shial dreamn dreans; andc o11
xuy semvants and on îny haudaidoni.t(lls 1 will. pour out in those days of îny
Spirit; an*id they shiah propbocy " (Azcts ii. 16-18.) The glory of Pentecost
is thiat it broughit a highl sp)iritua-,l experience and a mighity power to inake it

'lie speciality of the gift of the Iloly Gbiost 'as its fiidncss. <'Thev were
allftlcd( -with the Holy Ghiost.> Thoy liad previonsly receivcd of the "Spirit,
and up to the measure whicli thcy had reccived the Spirit, they were sanifie
by imi; but the ineasure -,vas nlot ' thie'fulniess," and their sanctificationi, there-

fo, a incompleto. Even the very aposties hiad been envions, jea lous, con-
tentious. In the daty of thecir Lord's ignominly ani sufferinig thiey hlad beei
1 imoî'ous and cowardly, wvhile thecir 19 chiefest " lha-d denied hlim wvitm oathis and
cirmes. But jnst as the rushing iinigity Nvind fiiled ail the iouse whierc thc
-were sittiiug, and the emtiro building wvas resonant wvith the heavcnly voice> su
every believer in that assembledl churci Nvas filled wvith the lloly Ghiost, and
'bis wholc nature wvas touchied, eleva-,ted, s'anctified by the power of the Spirit.
To be thius '«filled -%vith tbe lioly Ghiost " cannot uxean less thail an enztire
sanctificationL of the nature. Whien at roomi is fihled with iit, the d1arkness is
uittorly dIisperseod; and wvhcn a behiever is filled Nvith the Spirit of hioliness, all
sin 1$ excluded. There are sonie gases -whichi sezve as a Vacuumî for oblier
gases, boùh ahike filliîîg? the saine sp)ace. Not se is lb with boh1iless aud sin.

77we C/turck of thie Ho/y Gkiost.30 0
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Tlie one cannot be vacunm for the other. The one cJects the other; and wvhcre
thieie is full possession by the Holy Ghiost, tiiere is ail entire banislinient anIld
destruction of ail sin. Whiatever wvcre die diverse temper-aînents, the imdi-
viduial histories of this assemibled chutrchi, wvhatever thecir paist fiailures ,Ild
inconsistexicies of character anîd lufe, the lire fromn heaven hiad consunxied ail
thecir sins and purified. ail thieir natures. Thiey were ait dlean, and da
alto qet/Lor. Whcether aposties or disciples, ineni or woxnien, Young or old, tley
were ail saints-a cliurchi pure in hieart.

O, what 11n age of golden days 1
O, what a choice, pecu]htr rcee
1,V:sh'd in the Lanibhs aillcleansing blood,
A110iltud kilgs .111d pricsts to Giod.

But this fuilness of the Spirit wvhich thiey had received -%va not a iiucre
negfatîve and destructive grace. It -was positive and creative ini its actioni;
inideed it wvas the former because it wvas the latter. Thie ]ighlt not nierely
baiiishies darkiess, it briiîîgs color and strength to created nature. The llniess
-of the Spirit is the perfectiiess of love; and this not inerely expels ail sin, but
pulses a highier life through thie wvhole mani, brings an excitenient of hioly
power wvhichi elevates and intoxicates thie entire beiixg. No doubt thiere wals a
slinder ini the jecr of thieir cueinies whien tlicy said that the meînbers of' tixis
inspired chiurch wvere II<full of new wvine." But thiere -,vas just enough of trlli
in it to feathier the Ilfiery daýrt." They were inispired, elevated, excitcd, pos-
sessed by a hioiy aflatus, a Divine enthiusiasin ivhich, far transcending ah thecir
former experiences of Zgrade, miade thein appear iii somie sort like lnad or
intoxicated mien.

Tlhis hioly inspiration of power rnanifested itself in varions forîns. It
wrou21gkt woouiroils mutual love. Fire fuses thie broken pieces of mietal, until
they ail take one inould. So thie fire-baptisin of the Spirit fuised these
believers inito one. They loved one anothier as nichel as they loved theiselves.
The(,ir property wýas sold to xnee&> ecdi tler's needs. Thiey "were of ouie belart
and soul, n -4tlîer said, any of them thiat oughit of the things wvhich lie possessed
wvas bis own.>A» n this inspiration of the lloly Ghost qîtickMe~d and
elevated their- wvov-s1îv. Thie temple hiad newv attractions. "Thc breaklýingç of
breid " becaine a cherishied, ordinance. Thieir ordinary ineals were dignified
inito acts of special worship. Thieir wvhole hice ascended inito a hliguer region
of spirituality and blessedness. ',Anîd they, continuinxg daily wvith one accord
iii thie temple, andbri iir breda hiome, did cat thecir mea't, with. gadn
anid singleness of hieart, praising God, and hiavingy favor -%vit1x ail the people."

Buit xnost especially did. t.his Hohy Ghiost power mnaiifc.st itsdf i7b thcilr
tongutes. l3eing filled wvith the Spirit, thiey testihied of the woiidcrfiuh -vorlzs of
God. The fire being, kindled witliiu thei, they spake Ilwith. other tong,,ues as
thle Spirit ga-je tin. utteriance The cliurchi becane a prophetic band.
They taughlt. -<Sons and dults,"young mcen anîd old nien,""erat
and hiaudmaidens -» received the power oft' he Holy Ghiost corning u1pon, theul,
and wvîth diftèring gifts and iii varions spheres tliey ail became Jesu's
Nvitnesses. The Nvords wvhichi they spakze -%vcre wo2,ds of p~ower', for they feul
froixu toxîgues of fire. Tixere wvas ghoNvincr ineltiucr heat in thecn. Tlîey burut
their way to the conscience and hiearts of those w\ho hîcard thei. Icy
indifference nehted. Congcaled stolidity becamne soft and susceptible. Cahlous
hatred w'axcd tender and kind. Ia-ioiigeriixîg ]harisecs were chiangcd inito
sin-convictcd penitexîts, a-nd Christ-hiating, Chitmreigfocs were starthed
inito the earncst dry> IC Men and bretien, hîtshail %ve do" Thec issue Nvaz,
myriads -were awakzened and saved. "lTien thîey that g adl eevdfi
wvord wvere baptized, and thc saine day there wvere addcd unto the churcli thîlce
tiousand souhs."
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TMù question comles homne to us with immense force, Do Christian
believers nom, genierally enjoy this o.xpo-,rienice andi wield this pow'er ? We féar
no(t. Poîitecost iuiterpreted thuls i.s niot so xnuchel as the, 'idcal of soîno c1iurcie-ýs.
It is not likoely thon to bc realized by tliem. Alas ! i otir ownl clînrleos,
N%'ileoro entire hioiness is one or CC tiioso tings w-hicl ch mo st surfAly beliovud
Ca1101o11) US," and i ivhre exatuplos or ihoiy mcin and w'omn, fiilod w'iti thoe spirit
ai speaking ini bis poweor, are 1)>îeciouls1y Iîoardod imeinorics-low few tlîoî'
are Wlîo iî.'tve attainied to titis i.>nt ccostAl -grace 1 niMWe very iinucli fea te
Mojtiodist coiîniiiities are living fir 1jel0oV thiis glorlous priviiege. (Ie o
nlot deîîy the rcality, the siuîcerity of their Christiauiity. Tljey know Jesuis ini
the mystery or bis dcath and iii the power of bis rosuirrection. Tiîcy htave
died iitîlo sin and liave risen agin Vo liolincss anid ncwuoess of life. Naýy, they
iiave goxie ont as f.ir as Betliaîy, and have seen their visonl Lord " carried up
jîtto lwaveii; and wvith thieir îteuolSaviour have gonie tlitir affections,
their Itopes, thieir faith, and according Vo luis w'ord thoey are lookzing fur " ti
Promise of the Fathier." But soinehow thiey dIo niot get beyond this. Thoir
day of 1Pentecost does not fully corne. he fuiliiss of the Spirit is desired,
pra11veLl for, but not attained. 3Entiro Sanctification with thoîin is a polo-star,
Vo hoadmired fromi afcir-a sign mi the spirituial firmnament by whîicl tiîey miay
steer thieir course> but iiot to bie roachîod until they a-sconid t.o oternal glory.

hi1tentire sanceti fication is t] tus vo' ,ardid. titat oikîiwand choya-
tion of thie wl'hole spirituial lueé w'hichi nikos Ci doiîîg, go(od " to tihe souls of imoni
aL pasion, is hookzcd uponw~ith tire-ad. To be thus possessed w-ith the Spirit
would inake thiein very pecuhiar, wouhd stamip thoîni with a 111arked eccenýltricity,
anti Sot theuxL out of goear Nwith the conlveutionialisuis of sOciety. ]rOpernePss 15i
appareontly a far more important pîiîmciple thanl hiohiless, .1n1d Leitiiity thanl
Iiohy Ghiost-excitenent; anîd rathier than let prolorness anid gontility bce coin-
proinised, hiuman souls niay bc dlamnied by the thiousand.

Thme resuit is a lowver degrece of s])irituah lite and pow'er than ou1ghit to exist..
The truc communion of thoe primiitive chulrcbi is foobly aprlînod ellow-
shlip is oftdn luklewm.l, and its ordînances, in.stead of ])Cil]' cherislîed, are
colvl criticised. and aniatomnised. 1' The btouse of prayer " becomes a ilore
seveinth-dlay shine at Nvhichi people pay their devotioîîs, and public Nvorship is
slurrcd throughl or oestlieticihsod nUltil ils siimplicity and power are expold.
Istead of being (4od's priests everyNhre and always, we becoine sei Only on

Sunidays, and the orbit of thie weekz-da-,y lle lies almiost w'holiy amlowg wagos
aud profits * ifd self-pleasiing. Thiere our witnessing power is alost tonie<
out. If we speak to sinniers at ýail, it is w'ithi sucli CI batedl breat'l anct
m'hispered humlblonless, thiat the world mocks at oui' poilitless, forceless
testiniony. Mie convcrtixugg"race is restrainied, the gYodly scod is miinishied,
and Satan triunplhs. 0 Lord> how long?

MWe have on severai occaisionis in receit years mnourncd actual decrease in
our chîurchi memlbershîp ; -w'hile f'or somne timie l)ast, notw'ithstanding increasing
coi îaremati oms, additionai. cli apels, auJf multi plyiu c viin iisters, thiere lias been

noelreacto u cuc oth fte instruient-alitios cmploycd, or at
ail comparable to the great donionstration of power mvhich glow on the first
pages of the Clnn'ch's hiistory. TIhle pulse of thte Chuircbi's iiuward lite beats
siowor ; bier limnbs are chilled andi sluggcishi in thecir mnoveincuts. Slie is nloV
mnaimeti by faction, or nintilateti by persecution, or diseaseti by hieresy ; and,
tlerefom e, 1inany eyes folidly admire lier fair formi auJd beautiful prloportionis.
But bier hecart is wcakz, aid lier spifitiial. lire bias noV a hecahthy toue. W~e are
paimmet i spcakzably by the conviction whichi is forcinýg itsclf 111p01 uis, thiat wve
are losing our :first love," andti eed to CI repent ani (Io"' our CIfirst workzs."

If Pentecost teaches us an11ythling, wsuveffly it is titis, that ltolincss is..
,poweir, thiat Vo bc filleti with the Spirit is Vo ho charged -with a' divýine enlergy
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whichi ;ill doliimuate over the world qinç briug( simiens to Christ. Stephlen ;%Vrts
1*h11 of fiaitlî and of thie I-oiy Gllost," zlnd thcrefoi'e lie wvas f,111 of power.

Peter and the other aposties w'ere ail illed wvitli the Holy Gliost, and tiiere.
fore Il witli great powver gave they witincss of the resuirrection of the Lord
Jesuis.> So Our 'Methodist flthcî's druîik (lcep of the new wiule of the Spirit,
alidj hecaînle giants in power. Siiiitbi, Stonier, l3ramwefl, Flctclier, w'ere ioly
Giliost mnen, inspiî'ed m11(1 filled witlî the Spirit, aiff, therelère, tliey were' ienli
of pow'er. Thiey liad niot Am,,,ays overilowviîîg meiasuires of succes-S, but tlîey
were xîever withiout soiîne succes, ait thcey alw'ays liadl pow'er- So thie
woril or God incereasied, iiid the nmber of tie disciples iiiulti1>Iied g'al

Are thiese scenles of, IPeîterost no mlore, to bu revivcd ? Are thie Ltuge suc-
cesses of our lhthlers oiily to niie a iîîcuîiory aiidl a naine? Are we lito get
accuistoiiucd to retre-zts before the foc ? Is the hiîiiliatinig, God-disliuiîoiîîgl
spectacle of a churchel trziiuiig lier bamners througlh die iîudi of flallure to be
repeated ? God forhidl 'lTo your teîîts, O Israel ! To your kiiees, yc Miethio-
dlists ! 13ray ; tai'ry in prîiyel iinitil ye be Il ciiduied mwitlî power froin on hiicrh
Sohuliers of' the Cross! dead weiglî1ts of amger auld pride and iiibelief biiudpen
yoi ; the imîpeiiulenits of' N'orIdliiiess alîd seli-indlg-elice anid tiîiiidity
emnbarras-, youi iin your mlarchecs. Pray f'or p)ow~er to c(ast themni aside. 1>ray to
be sanctified whiolly, to be filledl -withi the Spirit. Tiien shial you bo hueroje
and stuccessfil witnlesses for Christ bold anîd victorions champions of the
cross.

Ifolincess is the powcr wc want ; thien get ]îoliniess. Holiness alonc ivill
wrcathie youi brows withi lauirels of spiritual victory. Then conicenitrate youir
faith, youir prayer> youir wlhole beiag on its attainiment. Get ioliiness. Get
tlic fiihîess of thie Spirit. Get it ŽNowv. Thus sanctified unto God and filled
-withl thie Spirit, you -%vill blave coura(ge to fighit imid strelugth to wini. Perfect
love casts onit ail fear. To amis 1 tu amnis! cvery one oU yoii. Fighit -withi die
:sword of the Spirit, w'ihis the WVord of God. Lay abouit youi. 0Siinite the
focs or God hiip anid thiighi. The victoiy is youirs, and (great shiail be your

l'i 8i hoiincss we- wt-ant in ils higliest dt'g2ccs. Finahity is one of tlie great
dceliusionis withi -whichi Alnticlirist deceives thie very eleet. Whien penitents have
i'eaclie(l the land ofplai'don, anld ,\-,lk iii thie broadi beainns of God's rccoiiciliîic
love, they are told tîmat the struggle is ail ov'er. Whiat a snare lias thiis temlp-
taLion beenl to mlanly yolung saints! Soonier or later, hlowever, thiey disco-voQr
thiat it is at the risk ot' their souls they settie downi in juistifyiîîg grace. On,
o.N thiey imst press toward the iiaiîk of the prize of tlîcir highi caHlilg, or thcy
wvill lose thieir crow'îl of glory. So also whien Christian believ rs lave tta iîed
to entire reiîew'al of nature, and rejoice in thie J)erfet love of CGod-wheni thiey
fuel that alleiivy, and pride,, -aid lcar arc cast ontt, and thieir wlhole nature is
loyail to CIu'st-what a tcîîptation tliere i.s to say, " Master, it is good. to be
liere'> andl to build a tabernacle for a liUe-lonig sojouril tliere!1 But iiot even
hiere may thie saint tai'ry. Om, ONm he imist still prcss to a highier experience of
t1lat lioliuîess whiich lie blas already attaiîîcdl. Anaini lie nîlust fix hlis e e 011
flhc mark,ý andI press inito ail thie fincss of Godl.

Wc féar thiat mlany a saint is wvaitot liUe anid effort in a conitinulons
coiffiet miere]y to preserve the conisciousiiess of flie p)crUct love of' God1, wvhie

ngeiig its Iiiglier dleerees. Fletehier regarded it as a comparativeiy 1iLtle
thingm to to Cleanscd froîn sin. On one occasion at Treveek-a, prayiimg wvithi die
stud(ents, lie wvas so .iiled vitlh thie Spirit tlîat Ile cried out, Il O rny Godï, vithi-
lîold thiy hiand, or tie vessel will birst!1" Buit le afterwards toglilt lie hiad
gî'ieved the Spirit; and lie ouglit to hiave prayed for an enlai-geniiexît of thie
vessel, or hiave been -wiUling for it to break. Evenl Nvlieî filled uniuttcrably
full of glory and of God, wve must still say, Il Not as thougli I hadl already
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attainced, eithier wvere already perýfect." ilumility must becomne more humble,
paItienice more Patient, love more loving. Il Let uis, thierefore, as inany as be
perfect, bie thuls midd. Be ye filied wvitl tlie Sp)irit." Let your whole
natuire be lietted Iiiglier and Iîighker vitli tie lioly fire ujîitil your words, yotir
looks, your spirits flanie w'ith Cie Nvhiite hieat of intensest love.

Iloliicss i2b ils Aiuqhcst foî'ms ive ma.y ail have. Our spirits differ in the
compass and quality of thieir niatuires. being greater or less, ilier or lower:
buit t.hey 1iaýy be aIl alikze pure. Otir faculties of thouglit, imiagina,,tion, reason,
vary exceedingly :but tliey may be all alike elevated and spiritual. One
Foi] ltaîn is open to all-a. founitain w'icbl cleanseth froin ail sin. Let uls sink
dleeper anid deepe' Il iinto the pinîrple flood," that Nve uîlay risc into ail II the lite
of (3od." Onie Spirit, thie Peîîtecostal. Spirit, waits to, baptize uls ail. Let ils
pray withi one accord until wve ail buiri and glov., withi thie sacred lire.

Scriptuiral iloliness is ou0111-tl, u salvation, oir success. lVi/lol
il, we cannlot retrieve our past 1hunj1iliationis or achiieve future coniqiests.
WViitont il, we înlust sink to a, lower abyss of shiame and reproaclb. But ?vilh

il, new lite m~il1 fi oir ordinances, iuuw pow'er Nvill streani fromn our pulpits,
nie" inspirations of couraIge anîd struugthi w~iIl iickenl our mneinbers. WVe
slial speakz to, one anothier eliii psalixs and iiyxns anxd spiritual songs."
(Juchiiýl IlloVsh1ip w"iIl bce ftili of grace and joy. We shall speak to kinsièlk
and friendis and straligrers w'ith ail exuiphasis of love and power wvhichi inay
anger anîd iiiflaile souteé, buit wvill mieit aiîd save multitudes of others.

lloly and Eternal, Spirit, liiilus witbi Tliyself, thiat our rigblteousness may
go forth as brigh,1tiiess, anîd our salvation as a lainîp thabrietlî ! Make uis a
Churchi gloriouis iii saving power 1 Amen

CCMFORTING NATUR~E OF DIVINE TIIOIGHTS.

el In the multitude ()f mly thoughts withli i îu thy Coîuîforts delighit niy s01ul. "-Ps. Xcfr. 19.

0.LITTLEF boy once extracted miuchi hioney fromn the above passage.
__H e w'as oul]Y thlirteenl years of age; anld lie and a yoilnger brothier

of eleven wverc left orphians iii Louit, t1wir parents being, both
reiove in mil01e dlay by a, mlalignant dies.1aving anl uncle in

~ Lverool tbtyre.solyud to go tliitlier and cast thenselves on blis
~i~~cleineincy. iey startd c -off on foot. It was a long, and toilsomne

journey. At lengthl thiey reacbied the towin of Warrenton, ami
stopped at a 1lgi ilg-hloulse, footsore and weary, asking to bce allowed to
remain thiere for the ni -,lt. 'flic keeper of the bouse questioned thien closely,
aîîd exainied t.he buie of the eider boy, containing thieir littie efets. I-e
found there a neat pocket-bible. To try thie boy lie said, t'you ]lave no money,
and you are hungrijy: I w'ill. give yon five shillings for thiat book. "'<No," said
the boy, Il I could not do a. "Wlhy îot?" iinqtired thie kzeeper ofl tho
bouse. Il Oli 1 " said the littie fellowv, "ta ok~a In to c ith
Sabbath sehool: it bias tangbit nie thec way to Jesus." To test bimi stili firthxer,
anl offer of six shlillings Nvas made; but lie refuiscd, saying witbi tears, Il On miy
%vay froi London, miany a tinue, wlben -%veary and readly to faint by the w'ay, I
have takzen ont my Bible, and found, as the 1salnist expresses it: I In thie
multitude of my thouglits witbiin nie, tbiy conîiforts deliglit îniy soul.' I colnld
not part withi that boolk, sir." It w'as, enoughi. He wvas Nveil cared for thiat
nighlt. The dear youngc soldier of Jesus, what a lesson does he teacli us!
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T1-0UCfl{TS 0ON TI1M E.

ilTiîne 1 hion. ïovful is thy fih,
SBlit, ah, 11ore0 awlïîl stili,
Tl1it I, with w'ings as swift -as thee,
Mulist eartli's dencayiiig portais, 11ce,-

Ash eavy, difll, and chill,
Yer draw, the deeper shiades of might.

Tim-lie a eer ïdlugstreani"
Bears mY trelliblingf bark along

F-.roini the shlore-s or' carli ecedliiug
:Nw ri-c- and nearer stili appro-aciig

'The enidh3s joys, or gefndwoe,
Or that eterîa. Norld mnseeni.

Mine rmars its lastig monument
To shaîne, or giory truc:

Its chianges have inin e heex: irouglit,-
111 lenrt, iii mlind(, in deed, in tîuh

Writh steriier brouv the things 1I viewv
M\T1iceli did of' yore mniy heart content.

My soiti, awae110 laurel crowul-
XVhichi thy imnîortLal brow

*ould degrm to wvear-this earth ean twine !
Leap, likze a lion, froin tlry shirile;

Mhe glitt'.ilng mirage now
F orsake, and dlare to meiet its frown.

Ere iny inortal fr-ame pass to decay,
And duist to dnist dissolve,

* ~My mission, Lord, 1i woid fullfil,
I>erforn'i Tliî good mid righlteous Xill:

* I XVlî le sh i ig wi,\orlds revolve.
Pare I be dark) or go astray 1

Ahi, Thou -wlo iii yon distanitspace
ilmose Nvorlds lize dew-drops streNved,

O by Thy Nvisdoni mariik my place,
lIelp me my Saviour's steps to trace,

Alic, by 'fhy Spirit, show
Me t;he work TI iîol would'st have nie do.

A blubble may I nleyer be
Upon the streain of Tiime;

No weak existent of ait bout;
No useless hierb ; but a, bijght llower-

rlaiited by the I{anid divine,
~~Vhich ~~ ivssmefarnce back --o The.-J. M m~.



I

__IBi), iii the City of lHamilton, on the 2'2ndi of' Augiist, 1873, 'Mrs.
Eliza Biekie, the belov-ed wilè of Mi.Tristram Biclile. The
deceansed 'vas bon1i1 in the City of Exeter, Eganon tie 29thi or

SApril, 1795, gave lier lient fully to God ini the spriug of 1S292, and
in Angust of diat ycar was îuarried iii iie Lord aud lived a happt)ly
wedded liIfl luntil lier (lepartulre, wlhen. shc fll i sleep ini Jcsns aIt

the patriarclial age orfect-ih years, three lnonitls, and tweinty-threc-
days. Iii lier owui quiet and beautiful homie, siurroiiidel b)y loved ones whio
iiiistered to lier every wvant, the grey-haire(i Servant of (lis-tewife, the
inother, the ait-asdaway calniily auJ peacefuilly, wvitlolit, a ripple of
doiibt or trernor of Jcar. Deathi w'as I"swaIloved uiiin victory.", She Iired
for more tlîain fiftv years, before the Clnuiich and before the world, a sinicere
anîd devoted Clhristian. Slîe hiad a1 child-like siniplicity of nîature, and w,,a.s
iutterly inicapabile of guile. il.îiable of disposition, lier ie-art, was Susceptible
of the warîniest and tèiendeest attachnients. To an eiuiient degree suie prs-
sessed 'I the orliainent of a meek and qîuiet Spirit w'hichi is ini the sigit, of GodI
of great pri-ce." The glace of Gud shione out iii. lier iuniforni, consistent, Self-
sacrificing' life, and Wvon for lier the resp[ect of all who kniev lier, and the loyal
and tender love of al iiu the homie circle. Slie wvas a1 de-voted %vire, a tender
'and faithfi Inotbe.

In t-lic days or lier strewgth slie w-as acti.ve in b)eievoleiut and Christian
work; but wlîeui lier ie.alth wvas br)okzen, and sule wvas called to suifer lier
lheav43lly Iatlipr"s wvill * sbe accepted bier lot with elîeeiul resigîîation. Shie
îîever nwrîîîu111red, 111( n'as always chlee-rcl and thank1)lfll. Shie loved God's
Word, and fed uponi à w'ith deliglht; and as lier sigThtl bergau to fail thirough

av cigyears, a larger te\t of tAie Scriptures was furnishe-d for lier difly
eaig.She loved God's lioîse, a.nd lèelt àt a getloss to be deprived of the

services of the sanctulary. secret, Prayer was bier delighit; and at îîight, wlieni
ilnable to sleep) tlrouigh sIIfIèing, she wvould be ofteiî licard egedini fervent
commuïilnion wvitl God.

:ftaiîy tiînes duriiig bier years of affliction slie hiad bei brougit, to the
ver*y gates of cleatb, but on the confines of thc spirit-hind suie Wva% alwvays cahiî
and peacertil, hiaving no0 fe-ar or death, and trusting %vit. unshaken confidence
iii Jesuis lier Redcecu

Ini lier ]ast illuless, seizcd with paralysis, bier ipchCI mvas so affccted thant
slie could wiLhli hfculby be uiiderstood, yet in aniswver to the questions of Le0

rNITc~ 1'Trr*.A nTn 1:%Y
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hutsband, as long as slue mias conscious, sie sîgnified lier lunshakenl trust iii the
îîîediation and proinjses of Chuîst, mid lier' utiost i'esignaiitioln to the wvill of
God. Silecntly caine the lust iessenger, 'tild wvithout a, sigh, or groa,11, or
sliadow, lier frced spirit passed upward into iit anid glory, and the quiet
peace upon the comnteiianc iii death wvas but au index of the resb iinto, Iwhich
lier soul biad entered.

Our- Ceîîtenary Chut-cii is thuxs again bereaved of one of its most aged auid
lived inembers. Th le p)astors of foirmer yemu-s wvil1 note Nvith sorrow bier depait-
ut-e, and will. revert w'ith iiielineholy initerest to lier kindiess, fidelity, aid
devotion ini bygone dayvs.

Ouir dear fatlier Bickle, wlho is stili witlî us, imnd stili sîîstains the iînplo-t-
mit offices of locaýl-preachler and class-ieader, feeis bis loilehîîcss anîd desolation;
buit bis lient-t is sootbied witli the thotught timat the parting, wvill ho brief at
ionigest, tbe miellion -%viii be for ever. Tie strieken hiousebold " sorrov niot as
those thait are witlîout hiope,> for they know that thoir mother bas. swept Up
tritimpliantly to coînpaiiionship -%ith the glorified nieînibers of the f.iiy w-ho,
ore aIready iin lieaven.-H. Jo1NSsioN.

IWILFEAJI NO ]EVIL F01R 1'IOU ART WITIL ME."

N bieaveniy love abiding,
No chiange ixny hieart shahI fear,

~4And safe is Suchi coîîfidingr

"For nothing- ch.,iages hiere.
'Tle storn i nay t-ot- witbiout me,

-M leait my low be laid,
Aîîdç can I be disiauyed ?

WTJîexever H1e Inny guide nie,
No want shall tu,- ilIle back;

Mly Shepherd is biesidle mie,
AnIid niothiîî" eau 1 iack

lus Nwisdo';n ever wýdtaketh1>
llis sight is iever diiii,

Hie kilows the way le takethl,
.And I NvilJ Nvalk -%vith Juii.

Grecen pastures ar-e before mie,
Which yet I biave iiot seeni;

Bright Skies -%vi11 sooni ho o'eî Ie,
Whiere the da- ciouds have been.

My hiope I caînliot neasure;
iMy path to life is fi-ee;

My Savion- lias nîy tx-easure,
And lie %vi11 waIk with îne-A. L WânumG
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SELECTIONS.

"ABIDE IN MLE."

"That niystie Wrdrî of Tliine, O sovereign Lord,
Is ail too pure, too highi, too dep for nie;-
Wceary with striving, and withL longiiig faint,
1 breathie it back again in prayer to Thc:
Abidc iii rnc-o'erslhadow by Tlhy love
Eachi half-forrned purpose, ami dlark thouiglt of

Quenech cre it rise ecdi selfisli, low desire,
And keep iny soul, as Tine, caluîîand divine.
As moile niare perfuile il Va-se of Clay
Pervades it withi fragrance not its own-
So, whezî thou dwvclcest ixi a inortal soul,
Ail lîcaveut's own S.-ectncess seenils areund it

tlîrowli.
Mie soul alone, like a nelected larp),
Grows out of tule, and necds tliat 11aîîd divine,
Dwell Thou %vitlîin it, tuile asud toueh the chlord,
Till every note and striiug shall aiisver Tliiiue.
Abide in inz-tln're liave becin momnents pure,
WhVlen I liave seen Thiy face aud f.fIt Thy l)ever;
Tien cvii lost its gr-asp, and passion lînisled
Owned the Divine eclciantuiient of the lhour,
Tiiesc ivere but scemons beautifuil and rare;
AlE) iniinie-and tiey shiai ever be;
1 pray Thiec xîow fulfil »iny carnest pimycr,
Cone, and abide in nie, anîd 1 inii rh."

SIN [N TME HEART.

A LARGE oak-tree WUa recently felled
in the grove adjoining Avoifflle, iiear
the centre of which "'as foud a sinail
nail, suirrounded by twenty-nine cor-
tical circles, the growth of as niany
years. Thie sap, in its animual àscents
and descents, liad carvied wvitli it the
oxyd frorn the nietal, tili a, space of
Borne three or four feet inh~~t and
four or fivo inuches iii diameter, wvas
completely blaekened.

Is net this a strikiiug illuistration of
sin as it ekists in the lieart of many
sincere Oliristians 1 The nail did not
kilI the tree, it did not prevent growth,
it did net destroy its ferni and beauty

te the eye of the castual observer; buit
year after Year it, ias silentIy sjîread-
iug( its influence iii the interior t flie
tre'e. sO lifter a believer lias Imen
justified by faiLh ini a erucified Saviour,
lie is nmade conscieuis of filîherent, evil.
lie niay bo smnsible of pride, eiivy
allîbition, wvorl dly desires, imupatien ce,
anger euffd unhbelief. slîould lie 1fiil
to apply for (leliverance in the ail-
cleansiiig blood of Jesuin, suicli inlîereîit
evils wvill reinain, year after ycar,
corroding and corrtiptiug tha set etf
bis aflèctions and desires. His outward,
profession inay lie steady and consistent.
lais religions life, nîay ho continuieé.
Tiiere ritay be growtli lu religious
kn-iowledge, and increased fixedniess in.
religions liabits. And yet sin, tiiougli
hidden, înay be percolating tlirougli lus
thiouglits, and at the end of thiirty, forty,
or fifty years, lie rna.y %til1 be sensible
that his nature is net thoroughîly re-
newed.

Is tliis iindwelling evil a. necessity '1
Qui we ho sa.,ved fron propensities to
sin ? Is entire purity of heurt thîe
cenrnon privilege etf Ged's people? Let
us go to the Word of God for the
aui5wer. Daviîd prayed, "Create in nie
a, dean. Ilîaut, 0 God; and rene'v a
riglit spirit mitlîin nie." lucre observe
-it is the Il leart " and the Ilspirit "
whvlîi David pi'ayed nuiglît be mîade
"ejcean " anid Ilrighit." Had this been
impo)ssible lie wveuld net liave souglit it.
By the nîett of Ezekiel, Jehovali said,
II 'viii sprinkle clean, water upon. yenl,

anîd ye sim~li bo dlean .a new ieart, aise
,%vili I give yen, and a new spirit wvill 1
Putt wvithin you." (Clhap. xxxvi. 25, 26.>
And St. Jolîa says, Il Tuie bleod of Jesus
Christ lus Sou cleanisetli us front ahI
sin." (1 Jolin i. 7.) It is clear that
they vhîo believe in Jesuis as a full
Savieur are deiivered freon the interier
influence and existence of evil.

"Whliic.tt Tlîy cross I lie,
Jesuis, 'rhy gr'aee bestow;

Nowv Thy all-cleansiing blood apply,
And I alni wvhite as sinow."

i %~ C £ U ~'~i
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WýlIAT SI{ALL I DO 10 BE
SAVEDî

DY 11EV. TIiEO. L. CUYLER.

M'VIi; anid brefflîrou, w'hat sliaI1 Nwe do0 P>
This vais the ùager question of a large

cuîîî1paiîîy of pjle it JeîuIbailclîn who

consciencees wt're ar-oiisd îmlcer plain
prvachling to thîni lis sinnors whio liad

feit keeinly. Blit tule Aposîle P'eter' did
11o1 S'LOI) to coliin)Uled tlin for féeliig-so
tendei>'y, or' to exliot th(li Lu d<eiie
tlleir ùiînotiolis. le endeavorcd to lift
the, whlole înaLter of their- salvaîtion Out
of* the~ 'atpory region of cînution, xiid to
base it 0on tll(e soiid gi*oiiid of' p>inciple.

.Tt is a Sid îîi.'ischief to thliusiîîîds iii
oui coi<'<wa.t<)istllat tlîey %0u soIluli

111il <o s0 tille. They incIt î.uder
eleiî;it preaehinig - perliaps% Shed

fearîs. (So they (Io over a patlietic
no'e1.) Their consciences airc toucied.

'1'!iy inake good i'sltoiandii theon
g'O homîe, anîd straigîtvay fu rget %uliat

ili.tllIlIOI' of pesol tiey lavo hecil.
Tis is a niost danigeroils ani1 dauu:î>4îi''
pî'ocess. M\y friind, donl't you 1,n1W
tIiat to iweep over siand then uîot to
quit tie saîî-to llave a goodfein, aid
xîot to carry it ont ilido iiaCiCd~
voit a mïost Serions Ilau'n 'i1V I18 a wron'-
ili)Org the 1-iolv Spîrî-t, auîdl ait iot terrible
wi'uîîg to your'aeif. It hiardews vomir

ligaiit inost fearirlly. T1hie 111051 dillicit
îx-1solis ini oui. Col) f'egaioîs to dea:î W'iLli
aire0 tiiose enîiotlial pleople NvIhu bave
W.vmpt îuîd re.solvedl an hnîîîiilr tiiîics, anid
v'et 11iave. iîevelr hafu'd a filîger tg) obey
'/v'jist. I ztin afraid dtlî th1 eir t'aîrs ini
thîls w'oî'd airc but il îrellide tohit.ei
teurs ini Perdition. buel is fuil of wveep-
cr.a. Evcsi Saîtai hîuii,-cif inay be %'riîgi-
%l tii intense ;îîîd ilcoul.ci vabl~ u xslil.
It i wel! i0 fcmd ; ,.ît it us inoV eioug-l to

f (, vl. Ani milice of litith is worthl a ton
of fxxe-I1nÏ.

'Blt wliaît aunswer doî's ]?îter 11aîlce to
his a nakud aid amuxiomîsau itr

»o!.. lie tell tleilîu thînt Uîoy' llaîV' m)
matîu'-al ability to (Io tlieir diuty 1 1)oes

lue addldru8s tlii'ii ais Il poui' moiîi' ire
to bc îîitied thani to Il-- bUauîtiiîd D? fo .,s
lie offkc' to piuay for' t1ic-ni, anîd tihîns leaul
thîcin to clinîg to I ils s iinstead of

chngangll to tic Saývxour ? Ducsý lie lirga

thîein to taik to good reading, Oi' even to
coulle o1.011 lild hIar blîni pre'<1ch the
Gospel î No, indeed ! All .suehi in"ven-
tioiîs anxd dlevictts lie ieaixes to modërn
jiieteiiduis, and fidse guides in diviiîiiy.

lis auitors deîu:uaded to hkîîo% %vi.att
tlîey shud do ; anîd hoe gives thenl ut
onice a piece of wvork-of thloiî'oughl eoi-k
foir tlue lîjart alud the daiily lifé. ILi
huîu'w tlîat sinnleis inutst Il woî'k olit their

Ownl salvaîtion, eaven w'Iîile 00ou 'as
Ciorkîng in tlieîn to Nvill and. to do of

lus good.î!asl'.
Peteî"s auîswei' to thîcîr question beginis
wi one Short wvord, tliat flashîes like a

sabre, anîd cuits likze a saîbre too : IlRE-
PEN 01 ! h bllt," tlley mîilîlt S-ay,

44 w ar pelitnt weh soi'ely; Wve aie
)ici-c(sl to the lîean't." 'Veî'y truc. l3uît

feIm v eel is miot alwmys r'epenftance,
foril' SO thei every iinehriate wolild be
repîenýtaît; no mn muflèî' keeîîeî self-
lo;ut)lillîg aîîd mîiser y thaxi does ai
*lrd w~hîile hie is suber. Repjentanuce is an
iifilitedy deepeî' thlîig thanl SOrî'*oN, or

suI'îiîgordrad of ai w'ath to molle.
It 18 the taîkingfa ri-hît view of sin (18

.einuzid, ani'd tlienî qnittiny it. 1 look ait a
eghass uf exihî'..ig îilihc wîich 1« lold
ila îîîy liaînd, aîîîd Say to illyseif: 'Jhait
is a poison. IV lias ail atdder ini it ; it is

'l'tt"anid Llieiî I drop il, iin a i noiîîeiit.
This is a gcniiîîie repenmtancîe of thîe sin of

tpIîii.ii; alid it is the oniY kind of re-
j>'141C1tuait canf saîve arn iiebriatc.

God's Igiace nlay be operatiiig iîpouî the
iîu'hriate ; but stili lie iiiiist reoîmîce
tlie fatal enji of ]lis owm auccord anîd for
Iiiiiself. Tlie f;uct th-at (iod's Spirit

iîvlais repe'ntance, andl proxuo11t(s vue-
petaie ini a sîîîuîu' s licarît., doc.s liot
ailLer 0110 whit thait otlier faîct thait re-

ptanuimnst bu yolir owiî auct. Yolî
îuutforau;,ke youir simis v'olilltarily.

'l'iru is iio îîeî'it ini gi.TweedI's gi1viliîgUp
the prauctice of pllildering wlheli lie lias
110 101g(i h poNvecî to 1uuda~ If yoli

nda tliii haînher aifter your -,infil, pae-
Lace-s aiathat is îlot i'epivt.iice.

]~vag«l cai i'eunt incuiilhies Change of
mmiid, ch.:auîge of puîpschailUî of cou-
dîîict. MWC. relcat once mîore tlaît iV is a

taigor a.1 li it view, >f adi imii -,S

frieiîd, lia vci yoiz dou thîls ? Mlien 3'ox
hiave put yoiir féot on the tiîst rounid of
thim Iauddcx' tLant icaus Uin.pard anîd lieaiven-

waird.
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(2.) Another vital point i-s mncoindi-
tionial suibanissionl to God. *Whcni a cer-
taini commîîander of a conqiierad fort
iliquiîced of lus conquieror on wvhat ternis

tl fortress shoulld bc giveil up1, the
înieiîîeî-abîc reply %Vas: . Uuicoiiditioiial.
Sit.1rrleuir." I1f yeni are a sinnier, then

yeuir lîcart is a rebel fortrcss... T.t niiist
bc yieîded to thîe Loi-cl; yiulded. entirely
and yie1ded, %itîit wuy cexîditiuns on
yotir si(le. Do not stol) te b-îr"ain with
God. Puit iii 110 selliali dcîîîands. S-ati

of' T.an-sus yîelded up cvcî-v point wlicn
lie crit-d ont frein the greuind Lord,
w/iat wdlt thon have ine te dIo ? An
initelligent w'o11111, who liad beeu in deep
«?istress for 111,11Y îveelcs, finalhy said

"peace with God 1 knlo' -notiimîg- about
buit 1 have dlonc uar/h. ith him. I
an» jîîstly coiidcinned. 1 liave resolved
te subanlit te God, axîd servO liiîn ,and do
ail the goed 1 eau as long as15 lire ; and,
the» go te lie/I ais I dee',c" ler
pastel' quietiy replicd " Yon wiil iind
it liard workc te 1get toel inU iii at w'aiy."
lHe said ne iimore. Tite fiauîk, lîenest-
hearted wolimau seeni folnd tlîat lier cadii,

,%villin g, stubiu issien te G ed-lîer wlig
ness tllat GCI '61houil 1 rcijn, %wlîile site

1)atieiitly did lier dîîtty-wav.s br IDn
lier abiding, peace aînd strnugfl. SI--.
becaine a strong, consistenit Chiristian.
lier îviil yielded te God's will. Te kno-w
the Nviii of tie Lord Jeuss anld te (1o it

ii]isrntî is tlîe core of truc i-eligion.
E.specially I cutreat yen neot te deîn11and

of God tlîo rcady puy of Il Coîîfort "amif
"Ijey." IDeî't stol) te think about
]i;ppiness. A woizc soldier innist net
espeot a1ny colnfort inlitil the builet bins
bei exita«tcted. mllicin thec festering
rifle-bail is ont lie 'vill féel butter :uid
get w(Al. Se, wlhei the fustenin«g sinî
coines ont of 3'oir hueart, -and ail the
wicked enîniity to God. yeni will fiîîd truec
ceifort; but miot befone. Do not bc
selfislîly greedy of citjoynicut. Paiul was
perfeetly Content te siffer ]iungerci, auîd
wearness; and. prisons, and death for
Jesuis' sae, lie 'as net cverl;îstingrhv
begging te bc .hi1appy, happy, lîapp)Iy,"
hkcz cert4uni watervý p)rofessons nowadays.
Te (Io Chirists wili, illa te sa;vC sel;"
Nvas his joy in crewiu. If pauil w"crc
living to.day, I Venture te say tlîat lie
Nvould love thosc sveet lines of ua .

'With gratefutl love te ilie,

I
lroire caneful. îît te servi- Thee ineli,

Buit tolaise V'/cc pnerfcdly.

'There ai-e bi'iars lieseting every patli,
'1hat cal I for piatienit ei

'jlTiCr is a Cros,; ii Wî lot,
A îid au 11011.1V med of' prayel:

.And a lowlVI liedart tliat Tho ' iee
.r,; hqppy «niyii-ic.'

(3.) Peter did niot stop) with preacing
rcpcn-'Itllîcecf sili. l-Ie j)oiflte( te Cil ItIST,

anîd enýj el îd iixumiediate Confession of the
Lord Jesnts. To qulit sin anid to 1follow
the Divine Saviouir was the siiii and
suibstance of the dInty whlicht Peter laid
upon those anxious incluirers. Thîis. too,
is yeur dulty. Becgin it Once to de0 the
fiî'at thing wlvhihChriist bids youi. At

whiatever point Christ is pressing yon,
yield ! Obuy 1 Wbiea yon ii l even

eue single point to picase Chirist the
change is be-gun. \Vhent yeni yîeld one
poiut froin pî*încîple, yenl wil1 lie rea<ly
to yaeid ail1. To bc wilillug to trust Wb&
Christ and to gro wWLi Christ. i% te be a
cozîvcrted main or wo;an. \N lieni ýçoi
conse;nt to obey Christ, and te, dIo this at
Il] lîaards, and Cost wvhat it wvill, voit aire

a .Clîristian. A orltisan ctseî

it will be dînle enloiqgh te lookz for thiern
whieî yonl get iute heaven.

11u thiese plajui, pacticai on'«s
have said nothing about prayer. For, if
youl are trying' to do0 whaît thec Wri>rd of

1o atnid the iroly Spirit couuuaui yen
it imist inevitably Ilead yoen to pray fér-
ventU y ; anid, uniles yoil aetnilly do0
wvhîat the Lord rccjuiî'es of yoit, aIl thc
1)i-.yer ini thc uniiversu camuot s-avc your
sou].

DYNG VOIRDS 0F. mous

WO2 1E N.

DyiSG testinionies of rare beauity liavo
fadîcu féoîîî the lips of pîo%îîs woineun,
and if le&-, fauniliair than those of eniiincnt,
reforiners ;adx divines, they arc net less
worthly as witulesses eof tho p)oNwr of
religion te iinpart spiritual comfort nndi(
triuimph ait the hionr of dlissoluition.
Pions wonîlen, W13 wehl :as wortliy mien,
have, near the licavcnly portail, been
filled vii caxilLatieî alid. trinuipli-iavo
seciî traiis>ortingprser. froîn the
])electlc \ue ais and liavc heard
the ilntsic of celeýstial lîarps, and the

17iîî',iug of Celestial bus. 'Xhuy liavo

sélections. ï3b13j
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walkzet ini Boilai,, leaning on the nîrni of
tiîeir l3eloved, .1nd thecir souls, aiînid the
wreck.s of mort.ility, have beon freslîened
anil exhibirated by the fragranice and
glory of a licavenly atmlosphere.. Il O1,
those rays of' glory 1 said M1rs. Clark-
son,> wlizm dyilng-. M~y God, Il corne
flying to theo!1" said Lady Alice Lucy.
Lad1(y Hinssaid, Il Oh, the greatiiess
of thie glorv that is revcalcd to mue 1"

Be'tflis the expression of tbe
dying poctess, Mrls. lemaniis: "I feel as
if 1 cr sitting wvith *àary nt the feet
of inv IRden er, aring the nitsie of
lis voice, nld lan o? Iiîni to be ineek

Ra)d 10l 5Q'y. No poetry, site snud, colid
express, nor iagination coniceive, the
Visions ofhesens thlat flibted across
lher fancy, and iinade lier wain ours
muore dllitful thjan those even. tbat
mleve gîrveni to tçeînporary repose. Sirnilar

'mqthe expo-rience of MI-S. Ro've. '.Se
said, w~ith tears of joy, tha.t shie knie'v
not shc liad ever feit suchb hppiness iii
all lier lifé. Il.iinali Mores Inst wvords
-%vere, Il Velconue, joy! "

Il'Oh, svct, sweet dying! 1" said 1frs.
Talboit, of Readilig. "If t1uis bo dying,"
said Lady Glcnorchiy, "it is the plecasanit-
est thing imgnbl'«Victory, victory,
thromglî the blood of theLnx! said
Grace Benneýt, one of the early Miýetho-
dists. Il 1 shahl go to rny Fatlior this
nic,hit" .. id Lady Iiiintingrdon. Tho
dyig in.jllction1 of tho motlîe'r of \Veslev
'was, "ChIildren, 0ve r gnsn
Song of prauso te God 1

TuED LA.iST PIXYRMEETING.

".sn said to the nuoitains and rocks,
Fimil o1 n ls, anid hide lis frosix thie face of
Iiiii tîtat sïtteth ll)Oil the thronle, and
front thlewr;îtl of thc lalxnb." Rov. Vi.
16.

Soino c a.c-neng are dili, others
are aiiiatud. This one rcquircs a
stronlger tcrii,-it wvill be dIreadIftl.

I. Consider the occasion.
Tt wvill ho licld On the jwdgnwont-day.

*Wlici t1ir! Jitdge is d.cnigthxe
trui 1~etxaeudingwhenthe rigliteous

are beinlg sprtdfront the wvick-ed--
wlîen tiue-liJu<lg is Etyinig to thlosç on tho
!eft haid, 1- deopartý," and theý-y ave filled
vitlî indescribabie terrer; jilst Mi this
turne the prayer ineetinig wilI bc hold.

2. This prayer-meeting wvil1 ho iveil
attended.

Sonie pi.ye-netings are flot wel
attendcd. Mainy persons aie carvIess in
roerence to these social execises cf
religion. Btit a great multitude, that iio
ma411 cai ti numbor, ;viIl attend th last
prayier-mieeting,. Sinnoýrs of ill ages,
nations, and classes, wviIl ho there. Tlhe
moral and aiaeis -wefl as1 the opeiy
vicionis, and also Churcl i enîhoers, Nwil
be in thiat nccursed throng.

3. Thore wvill bo no wvaut of elliotion in
that prayer-nicting.

Soine peo01)e are very nicili annoycd
wvith religions einotion boere, but ail ivili
be excited blîcro. Sonie p)rkycr--mucotinigs
are cold and forimaI, but thero wvill hoe no
forînality there.

'iink of the circiiinstantccs-thoir
future prospects. Think of their pralyers.
It is a shriek of agrony. It is iiot ad-
(:ressed to God. This shows thiat they
hlave ne hiope of rnerey. It is thte death-
kneli o? hope. Their ag«oiny is the
realiza-tion o? the faiet, thiat Il theo harvest
is 1)ast, anid bte suxner is ended, and
tlîey are xuot sived." Thoy pr'ay to ho
crushied Out of existence. Ohi, wbat
mîotions!

4. The prayer is net answered. The
higli noietains and rugdrocks stand
inotionless and sullen in thecir sili3nce.
Thoro can ho no aniiainthere. Tlie
licavens roll together as a scroll-iie
earth is Nvrapped in a Nvinding sheet of
fl;une-tîe moentains and rocks are
inelting iii the fervent hieat of that awfut
day. licîll opuens its noth. The pray-
in' muiltitude nlst dlescend into the
land of darkncess. Oh,ý wl'at a scoliet.

«Depart, lost soi, thy tears ta ivcc»,
Thy iiî,-ver-tyiiig tears,

To sigli thîe iever-dyi -si-gh,
To semîd xip the iiilicedltd crv
Inito the iinrcspioninlg sky,

Ny-1osc silenlcu nîacks tlîy -îvars."

Sucli is the conclusion of thoc praîyer-
iineeting No livyînns of' Iraise-uo
thanksgi Vin--1o benediction. Julst one
shrick Shall ring ent te the uxlounltains
and rocks, aîid tbh espiiî multitude
shall sink intri eternity's ni-lît.

Sinnoir, thon lîadst botter do thiy pray-
inn' !I0W thail te join. that 'vrcîtchcd(
praying baud on bliat dIrc;tdful day.-
MH. il. J0murnda
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HIENRY YARLEY'S TE ST1MONY.

FOR niany ycars 1 ia-ve ]rioîvn tbe
Lord, and Il my spirit bath rejoircd in
«0(1 my Saviour.> The preciouis Wlood
of Jeýsus bias made nie iiigh to God, and
it sinis up in1 atoiienielit, cb'anisinig,
redomp)ltioii, and life, all tbat the great
love of God could bestoîv.

Bclievîng Ris Word, I hiave rested
for iiany vears iii the peace of peisonal
salvation. I iay add to this that I
]lave been inuch usecl of Hiim in pre.ich-
ing, tbe Gospel, and hlave liolped to
Strenigtbien I{is p)eop)le by the tostiiony
of luis VWord and the sulent pover of a
conseciînted lifé. Nevertheless, I iust
acknowledge. that 1 have been consciouls
of an experience precisely siimilar to that
of Israel in the wi!dlerniess-lîere ail
oasis, there a tract of sand; biere
founitains of water, there parcheci plaicesq;
liere succeas, there failure ; licre joy,
thore sorrowv; lucre the spirit of pryr
there prayorlessness; boere deep ,iyi>al-tliy
-with souils, aud there barrenncss ; hierc
filled -'vith love, aud there cold ; liere, at
rest, and thiere peevish and irritable.

A few îvceks silice the Lord grntciously
broiighit me i contact ivitu dear ].>asall
Sniiithi. After somne converse as bretbircn
ini Christ. bie asked nie, Il Is that promise
fulfillcd ilu your lifo, ' Thiona ilt keecp
hlmii in perfect I)eace îhoqe nîiind is
staycd on thee, because lie trzisted iii
thece.' (Isa. Xxvi. 3); :id Biu '1e

careful for 2iothing ; but iii everytingit,
by prayer and supplication, Nvith thanks-
givinig, ]et yolir rcq e monade kuivuw
unito G-od. Aid the l(ice of' Goo, ihl
passeth aIl iiiudersLtîdinig, shall keep)
3'our hearts and inids throligh1 christ
Jesus.' (Phil. iv. 7); aud, once more,
Cbrist says, ' These thiiigs )lave 1 spoken
uIaLo you, thiat nîiy jov unliglit remiaiui iii
you, aîîd that yoîir joy îîîighît ho J'ta'
(Jolin xv. 11) h INoNv, during the past
wveek, ]lave you bil absence of caro, im-
b.roxken p)Cacr, and.fitlless q-fj"oa ? "

1 antsivei:cdi "«No, I havec tiot."
1 pray that bis ansîver iiiay bc carcftilly

considered.
"IIR miS, Âs A JsI. Gol la able to

filtl bis promiises in the experience of
bis ciid(ruil ; aud, mlark yol, thiese are

ï315Our, Lovefeas.

only a feic out of lLundrcds of 8ucl 2n0-
9mises."

1 %vas startled. I liad iiever been
asked suich questions in my life before.
I lhad never lieard these niattcrs preacbod
albout as facts of constant roalization. I
wvas p)ainiftlly conscious that I had knowiî
very rnuch cave anld anxiety; that mly
peace was intermittent, and mnuch of iny
life joyles,4. With no littie coinccrii 1
askei, Il Cail this bc altored 1"

My brother's reply ivas, "lFor nearly
six yeurs mly commilunion "vithi God bias
beoîî almnost uniiterruiptod. 1 do iiot say
I bave iot knowxî failuire, but in the vory
first nmoment of its consciotxsiies- I blave
been rcstored. My life in the nmidst tif
business, a-s one of the hieads of a vcry
large niainu ft iig anid commiiercial
estab]isbienlt, bias been continuions j oy
in GGd, anid is so ait tiais momnent. Oh1
the sîveetiiess, the blessodnieqs, of this
fuhness uf joy and pece! And the lLord
bas increased iiiy service for Hlmi fully
every illomlens."

1 sa'v 1lainly nogithat such an
experienco--the realised potuer qf au in-
dw2elIi2ag o/t2.ist--nîulst bc (to uise a
inechanical figure) like excliangiin g iand-
powver for steam, and 1 longed for the
unbinidered flow of these, livinc wtes

Trtithfully 1 can say that the Spirit of
the Lord broughit to niy mmiid scores of
Divine promnises in those, precious bours.
Like boamns of ]ight, they waited tili niy
uiiderstandiing grapplcd ý;vithi one simiple,
intelligent proposition, and now they flii
the visiol' of miy soul. How stranigo
that for years 1 bad iievcr scen the fol-
lowing! Buit 1 had not, and therefore 1
the more readily uiake it known -.-Wlici
I iras seekinig puace '%Vitli God, mlore thlan
tîventy years silice, the ivords, '*The
blood of Jesuis Christ His Soni cleainseth,
lis froin ailli s, 1 and IlTIC thla blext
on the Soni bath everlastilig life, gave
vie rest. I well renxenîber hion I wished
te féel that I 'vas savod; but saivation
camie wbon I returincd frotii mny feelingýs
to trust the love anîd -race c of «ca l
Christ qlcsiîs our Lord. Thîis simple
principlo of faiLli iii God I failed te
ap>ly te lis promises for :111 earthly
ll(cds, for I)acei, for joy, for love, for
strength ilu service, i sfeig-ne
for everyiug- whichi could be or lbappexi.
Ilence, instead, of faiLli being superior te
circu-mtances and experience, circui.
stuiiices; Iledcred nie ; and cxpevrivc
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tau'aimg ilu 11mpo1 self ginami. again
aioitmie iinto .ofla'r ; mid, as a

resuit, ammbeief prevaîleal. 1 ilow SRNw
vea'y ffliîmly that it amuast bu )a constanit

mo-pplcato f trust ini the pr'omîises-
like .Nbrahamll wlho Il stggre ot at
the p)rouîia, of Goal througli unholief', but

,was stro'on faits ,giviig gle'y to Goal."
Ri(ludeds of proîsaises which stual the

firaauîeiit of the Divinie Word Iave
beois to mne distait, beatutifal, and fair-
Liailliait aiq the railmboNy, Xlnd cftess as
tritsiclnt. .1vow tlaey aireinle. I behieve
thul I)cause aaay Fathcr says se. Ours-ý
is thec behieviasg. Ilis Ile ftilling. Anal
vcrily 1. therese iv ii to uis o-exccdhaî

e«r('att ail pmeciotîs promises, that by
tiueye mighitbe îîurtakers of the Divinie

ilatulre, hiavi ug esc;aped the corrupiltioni
tisat is. ili tho wvoirld thîroligh ltist."
Tiaiengh f.itli I have promea ~ isesi5O,

Iuî IV, seul is filtual Out otf Ris fuIlness.
"The oiialu f Goal is, not ivleat aiud
drin1k, bu t rigla tentusness, and peace, anl

joy in the Hcioy alîo.qt."
1 didl umot wait uxatil T »alt tlaat I n'as

filhi(l. f* beliemeal, suld fsîith umet the
î'escurces of Miec cxalted Chjrist, aid froual
1-lis fulamess I rceciveal to ovet lcwing.z

Oh), blesseal Lordl lion' cani I etiought
praise Thaee? "0 îîsagiiify thme Lordl
Nvitî Ille, musl ]ot uis exalt His nlaile
tegetîs or." IS the exorcise of fsith iii two
or tirce ý)f Godl's promises ho se blessoal,

\%vlaat nmnIst i3(C tise 1111utterabl3ejOy cf tiiose
-w'1îe kuen' really " tilsat ALL the poie

of Goal arc ini I-han yca, alial in 1liian
.Aauien (so bc it), mnte tie glory cf Goal
by lis"? (2 cor. i. 20. )

So decp s'O' illipetueus ws the flew of
loveo, jer, «11mni reace, tiat I usudca'rstanld
now, wlmnt Peter says-In l whom, thotagla
110%V ve sec Ilim net, yet bohîoving., ye
re eace witlsjyuhjeiai nlfale

glcry." (1 Pet. i. 8).
.Tt uîiay ho askiedl, "1)id yen rcachi auy

Crisaas 'sa yens' exlpriomico i" Yes. lu1
cousidea'iiu tisat word in 2 Tinsi. ii. 2
22, ceuiceýriiing tLie gveat, lieuse, wita
vuessels te lmemwor auid disheonor, ald the

a* iii Il If a muail. therefore
ugeIiiaself froin thaosc, lae siasali be a

veOss(!d iiate h1e111-1',Iamctifical ald lmet
foi' the Mastcî"s use0 ~>'pseillito every
g-ocal work-. Fiec aise yotaifttl haists, hut
follen'iv touae, filith1, le'' pence,
xvitIl tiieias tlaat cai 11 thae Lordl eut cf
a 1)llle laar'Isaw timat the 1'Osl)eIiSi-
bility of tihe putrgsaig w'ns nine, aix], i2z

ilhe, sirengli of Me Lord, 1 thon asud thae'
gaUve ull aaiy anld ail dloaabtl tlaiuas

(l Iaas ot of fa.itia), te 'vallc.k t .111y coýt,
accvrdiaag te Divine rie, lis inPUI'
ca.se " 11(1 laial do0 1 exorcise IIIYSdflf
te have ad WtU/3 a Conlscienlce VOUt Qf /'c
towardl O anld nacal ', (Aects xxiv. 16);
.111d, forthier, iiot to bo afa'aid to coiifes
the failure of the 1ast, or to save iiy.setr
froai the opp1ositioni of ulaany. laidle aIy
testiaaoaay to His praise iiu this fLlucss of
b]e.ssiiaag; aiud enitiacly to surruidfer iy.
self te Hua, that Ris gace mighit fias'
unlinidered iiute every part of Ily laeiiaa.
.Aifd, anore thu ail besidles, becaaaise at
the root of ail. te abhior the sml of mui.
b)Chef, to liste it, lover to think or it as
auiisfcrtuuei or iniai ity, but a black,-
horrid siai, dark as a(litcry or mlur(ier.
I saw bow it could lianit the I{oiy Oase
of tsrael, laowv it Cauiseul Isr.tel te ilitrilnuri

alidsiekd thom (aa'gaa readiaig) te
forget Goal, even ou the banks of the lied
Sua; hto% it, 10(1 thiern te Iuist, 10 be

i<laiers, te dlespiso tho l)leasaiit lsaal, to
lestae the li.ght bs'ead, uaaitil of ai re-
deea<iel peele Goal saidl, 'I sware in Jfy
2wratk4 that thley shonil neot enter inite My
a'est. licir cacssein the wildeIruuSs,
andà oiily twe of' ail their mnur (tho
mnu wheo believeal GoaIl, an followedl hilit
fuilly) enter juste dio hsuld.

Sticl is unhublief; anld Nve.il may the
f-loly Ghiost say by IPaul, :lf Towhons
s'vare le tisat tioy shIouIdI not enter juste
Rlis rest, buit to tictit tlat, badieved ]lot?1
Se we sec they could inot eCastr iiu becauise
of unhul)Cief. Let lis, therefore, feuar, ]est
aI promise beiiig left lis of euitering iuto
Ilis t'est, auy of i'eit shiouIlal sem te como
short of it. For iute uis was the Gosp)el
ps'eaoiaed, as weil as mte thin ; but the

Word i)reaclied did nlot, profit thlena, not
beilag ilixeai with faith in thonsi that

leL."(110b. iii. 18 ; iv. J., 2).
i soletaiyl sa.y, the Lord hielping usle,

I will neot liimit thse .- [oly Oins, but do0
sUrreluer adl 1 hlave, auld amis that. Ris
maigbty graca mlay tiewv 11n1inderoal iite

Ilny beimag. I lonig te say fuhlly-I (10 sqay
it iii ip;tit-"«St'iviig accordîsmig to R-is
wvorliiug, whiel w'orketli inmine ighfltily."
(col. i. 29).

Mhe bilsilig wn.s rese1cli usyIl kauces
at muidmiglton the Saturday foilowiiu- iily
iliturvîecv with Im. Silliti, Wv1aei, aafter
cariau.st prayer, conife-ssioni, aîsd surremsler,
Ibelie;veal, :sccordimg te tim, wordl, thlat I
was cluanlsed (1 John L 7), timat, 1 had
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ftille.s. of joy, ail need siijppied, niy body
tlho temple of the I i 'ingd Gad-I m'as

11110(1 wvjth peace; and 1 hadff the promise,
Çl od is able to inake ail giace abouniff
towaird you, that ye, :dwavs haigail
sililicienIcy iii ail thlîîgS, an ay al;ouild to
evuiy goo0d Vol.lk." (2 Cor. ix. 8). 1. Ilil

aSIl), believingf tlaat 1 sbolnld awakze ini
tie filniess of tie blessiig. of thce Gospel
of Christ; and never sha. di 1~r the
joy of thlat day. It wvas tile Sabbatli
jnidced, andi no &urdlem ca2rrie<, accordi:îg
to Ms mord. Sinlca thenl God bais fi-
filied in me His promise, and 1 hiave
founcid H-is glace spriligiaîg 11p conitinui-
aiy ; inidccd, often like ail impe)tlolls

clarrenlt, anid, aga"in, as the deep anid quiet
streatili, cilni and Settled. Ris2 pece Ias
beeil mine and ine Ias been iii harunoiy

.%Vithi fis Nvord-ppace 4 a rier 1*~~ i c
Nvell iiin<ertaîiit that ma:n of God, Mr.
Filoecr, wvhen l(e asked the Lord to stay
bis biand iu the bestowiiîent of H{is gi-w.

1I(do iiot tlink 1 couid biave borne it con-
tiitiouisly ; it was a little Liste of lus
fitliess. Speak I nmust; preachi, 1 coul.d
not bielp niyseli I Nvas as a vessel tiat
imust have vent. My happy soul î'estcd
la ilis love, aud boundcld as a youing hart
onl the illoilnt4ins or ]3ethler.

I ivent and told. uy people. Somoe
.wont1ei'ed, soinO rejoiccdl and siiared the
bicssing. For niyself, 1 could offly do as
the Salînaritaln u Luke, xviii. 15) whlo>

vci n lie sawv that lie wvas liealed, tura-led
backe 1.11d w'ith a loud voice glIorifiedl God,
amid feIl dowil ou blis face ait Jesuis' feet,
civiavt Rini thi.iii.

Againe it rna bo ashed, "h1ave ?,Ou
any glew vices ~"No ; the o1l tralth

firly elived thtisli. Tiaipromnises
mot a tdistanit, beauitifill thecory, but te-
alised. The IPsalmist says, " ]dy hie11
comneth froin the Lord, -who made hecaven
andi cadti.; and as I look -at youdcr slun,
and reunleniber that the living' God bas
filled it wvith liglit witioiut at inmnets
intermission for si.x thous-and, yecars, 1 a

Suî*e that it xuuist bc a vexy Casy rhilng
for finli to supply ail rny lied, anîd I .11ni
liappy in lus poweý,r, grace, anid love froin
xnlorniîîg to iglit. 1 sec plainly thaît
faitli is superior to «Il circumstancs, andi
I begin to know soînetiing of the deep
ineaning of Christ's words, IlIf thoc Sou
thoreforo slhal inlake yoil froc, ye shah bco
freo c ed" And again, IlYe shiahl
kn-iow the truthy auid tite truik sllall1 makc-
yjou fi-ce." I arn feeding on1 proiohîses

fromui morinig to iîiglut, ID g aid rpal nwlab
they aire. Ile.arkieing) dihigeiitiy Lo i'iis

vice, y souul rejoicethi ib */ttlps";. it
is a biessePd hife, this life of faithi on1 the
Son of Cod.

I .1i1 nlot trolibled abouit thie future,
andi 1 hav'e given u) tihe expeotationi of
beimg Nwaywmîî'd(, andi falimin iiito siin.
Watcluimg aid. prayiiug, T expeet to be
held 11p, auld îîot sifflei cd to fhou, becatuie
le says,,, Il Ife is able to kzeep) is from

andhig, a m 'îater is H-e that is ou
our part thzm ail that tire againist u.
.And again, Il lie that abideLîh in 1-lia
sînnethl iot.", 1 nae no cominueit on
tiiesc, 'Nords-tbey spealzth Ui ind of Our.
biessed L-iid.

It would. be a nitelanchioly inlistoke,
should any suppose that I thiink a sort
of cinasýi- bias beeii reaeched. I regard

lholiness as progressive eveni unto h cav Ca.
1 anticipate vcry nîuchel more p)IOglte!

110w that titbeli(e is br-okcii and laid
asd.To use tihe ugag of another,

Thie Lord is iindccd unto mne a place of
broad rivers and streanîs; and, by lus
graIce, no gmdlley, wvith c'ars of hîumnlan
effort, or galiant slîip1 of mian's devising,
shahtl pass thereby, but the Lord shall
liave is good l)leaslro in carrying mie
onw'ard oni the bosomn of I-is ovii ti(lecss
lovei. It is 50teh<btu to tel no plank
of unhbelief betweeu the soul andJeus
ileasilî'less love, and tva sting tha t lieilc-
forth it shahl ever be so. It certaiiniv is
bietvenl on the way to lîoaveu. 'Tic
just shaîl live by ]lis fatitbi.» (Rom. i. 17;
GaI. il. 20 ; Hfeb. x. 3$).

I arn very iniel struck by the
liuxîgering 1 blave for the word of the
Ljord. Truly it is not living by brc-ad.
ahone, but by everv Word thiat proceedeth
ont of the iloutLu of God shah miaxi lire.
As for the Word itself, it -%vants aIl read(ing-
over a.1"in

Soino of God's cbîldreil liave kznownl
the joy of the Lord as tlieir strcxîgthi ever
since tlîcir conversion, but llnauy tii-
salids ha.)ve ilot, anid to theso T Speak, anid
long thiat tlîey umy hazve the sanie fuhucaes
ofj oy.

1 vcrily bolievo, if I badtç shirmnk from
belicving this, my sonT liad dtwclt stili ini
straituca. 1 hiave se îîot a fe'v arcady
iiidered liccauiso of the femîr of maîn.

For myseif, I can oi y say, Il Comneand
hiear, ail yc that feuxr God, and I will tulII
you wvhat He lbathi donc for xny soul.

IEN1Y V.MtLry

Our Lovefcasi.31 b i
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THE LORDYS PRAYER.

Tii zLord's Prayer is often uscd u'ith irrerverent
Inainer, ami. prayerless toile. After praying
extuilipore, witlt soiutuity and earuiestnless,
Iiiistei-s frequeutiy repe.it thie beautiful and
expressive %words of Jesuis Chirist in a inuotonous,
rapid, aud carcless style. Vie follou'iig anc-
dlote. iy biel to correct thé objectioxuible
Labit :

0O oe occasion, the popular tragedianl
Blootht aud several friends were invited to dine
in B3altimuore with nit oid gentleman of dis-
tiugurishced kindiess, urbanity, and piety. Tie
host, thiougli disapprovinq of tlieatres aud
theatrc-going, hiad heard so usucli of Booth's
reinarkable powers tbiat curiosity to sec the
ruimi oyercaine ail biis scruples and prejudices.
VMlhen tie comipany, after tise cutertaimnent,
were rcated ilà tie drztwiug-roomi, Me one0
requested I3oothi, as a particular favnr, %vhicis al
preseut ivould doubtiess appreciate, to read
aioud thie Lord's Prayer. Booths exprcssed bis
Nvilliuiguess to afFord thiein titis gratification, and
ail eyes were turuied expcctautly upon lm.
floothi arose, sloviy and revereutiy, froin bis
ch:iai-it was ivoudterful to watcls tise play of
émotions tliat colnviused ]lis countelaince ;-lie
bec:sîîîe deadly pale, aud blis eyes, turnedl
trembling upw'ard, Nvere wvet %vitli tears. As yet
lié 1usd ilot spokenl ; tire silence could be feit
it bcame absoiutciy pailnful, unitil at Iast the
spell wvas broken, as by ait ciectrie sliock, wlben
blis ricbi-toned voice, front whlite lips, sylhsbled
forthi : Il Our Fastber, wieh art in becaven, "
&C., witls a latios and soleimuiity tlbat tbirilied
tire lire.rers. lie fiiuisbied. The silence con-
tinuzd ; isot, a voice was heard ; not a muscle
iinoved it his rapt audience, until, fioin a re-
inote corner of thie rooin, a subdued sob Nas
]îeard ; aud the oid gentleman, thecir hiost,
stepled forward, ivitit streaiig eyes, aud
tottering frimne, aud seized i3ootlb by the lbaud
saying, in brokeis accents, "Sir, you ]lave
rsttordéd ille a pleasuire, for Nwhicis ny whioie

futre ueshal felgraef lIarnan old itn,
anid evcry day .- Izn my boylsood to the present

time 1 tbiouglit I liad repeated tie Lord's
Prayer, but I neyer heard it before-ieier."1
Boothi refflied, 11Yort are rigbit 1 To read tlbat
prayer, as it shtoutd be read, lias coagt ute tihe
severest sttsdy aud btbor for thirty years, and 1
sam yet far~ froin being satisfred witlr ùiy readirng
of thiat wowderful produrction. Hardly one per-
soit in ten fthousaud eau courprehienc ibowv inucli
beauty, teuderness, sud grandeur ean bc cou.
dleused in a space so srnall, aud iii words sa
sitriple. That prayer of itseif sufl'rcieatly
illustrates thec truith of the Bible, aud stamips
upon it tbie seil of Diviiuity. " So grat wvas tbie
effeet pI'oduced, thiat conversation was sustaiiued
but a short tiîue longer in subdined nionosyl-
lubies, aud tteut aliitost eîrtireiy ceased. Soon
after, at an eariy blour, the eorupaiiy broke w»,
and rctired to tbieir seversl. lomes Nvitli sad faces
andi full hiearts.

l3retbireîî, let us utot say, but pray tie Lord's
ptiayer ; tlits we shiah excite i tie hieirts of all
Nvlio irear uis deeper syrnpathy ivitis its compre-
biensive Petitions, and obtîsin of your Ileaveiy
Fatber abundaulat spirituatl biessings, l'accoi(ling
to biis riches iii glory by JesusChrt.- 3 LW

ATONEMENT AND REDEMP-
TION.

TîsnP atonement w-as uiiiversal ; redeuiption is
liîuiited. Chirist dlied for ail ; but, as a fact,
oniy soute -tre vedeîned. Tbie Mtolleent is ie
ileus, redelliption is thie end. NVitltout the
atoulexueut tîrere could bavé beexi no redenîption ;
but witbiort redenîiption tisere is stihi thie atone-
nment.

Tho stollement ivas tie act of one fleing;
redellptioln inivoives the agenicies of 111111y. lIn
oll'erhlig thc atouiienet, Chirist trod thie wvinepress
soire ; in effectiuig redexuiption, tho subject
ivorks, teachirer xvork, <tugeis voïk, tise Slirit
,%vorks. Tîte stouemnent camne vithotut muan's
seekiuig-tbie wvorid neyer asked for -it ; brtt re-
deupt ion nover cornes ivitlrout.the earnést scck--
ing of the individual.

011t*tor'm gottfot1*0#



Vie atoulemelit 'vas aI' event that tank place
"on1ce for ail," on one spot, at oie perýiiod,-îii
CaIlvar-y, vigliteenl luuuîdred years ago ; redenup.
tilu is cuustantly occurring ln all parts of thec
earthi, and ini it periods of tiiue.-A. B.

DO YOU WANT SALVATION?

Tuusx; reieniber thiat acceptauce %vith Cod, for-
givcîiess of sulis, prescuit justification froni idl1
thiiius, is iiot to bie hiad by adi the doing, striv-
illg, or feeling of amly mlain : Sadvuîtioniî 13lu
Chriet; Peauce oiily tliroughi his precious blood.
Nie diii au! the duing anîd sîîfl'riuig ileeded.

christ is ulow risi froin the leamd ; tiiere is a

glorif'icd muan iin ]îeaven. Onîce lic liîuig îîpoiî
thle cross-for sins niot ]liis own, but yours 1
Drop yoiui deaîdly doings, aini (elefly self, ait ]lus
feet. lle aniswelc for t]îy sin), iu the very
nature, too, iii whiueh sinî Nvas cniaiitted. lii
pricelcss blood perfeetiy liîîislîed thli toniuîg
wvork ini nil its relations to a perfect I;fe. Tie
Fatiier accpted thîe sacrifice madIe on Calvairy
for tliy sinis ; aind ulow this Saviolir, exadted to
thîe right lianîd of God. froua thiat vcry tlîroîîe
of glury and exaltation, ofrers tlie a p?'escut,
jull, anud z)crfict salvutio. Ie offiaus it witlîout
unoney aid %uitioii. lurice. Accept it as a fi-e

viol, limaI be!ieu'eth ou ilit "-]IlialIl "who julsti.
fleth the uxîgodly."

lie eaul îcrfectly Sauve tlicc froîn besetting sinî
tlîat sinu tîaît is alw'ays iiu tîy m'aîy, luiîudr'riiîg
thi3 usefuilliebs, ubstuctiîig thîy pi rstip-
piiig thee iii thic race, isncigthce iii the
siglît of Ood auîd mail. Il ceau del'iver-save
tlite froîn tiîat, and evcîy othcî'. Whlen i
Now ! lus prayer foi' tlîc is, Il ]eliver lîiîî
froii ç;ohg downi iiito thec pit : 1 have funid a
2'iilso:.") J3cieu'e iii Ilim; look to Iiiiii ; trust

M to do ais 11e lias said; obey Ililli 1

TE VALUE OF TIME.

ItE:cKoSING tlîyce hudc udthiirteeui work-
iîîg uinys iii a ycai'; eiglit
caiclu dnty

uniîuutes.
Lost ini
ecdi dlay

is ilu
a ycar

Take care of the tinuiites,

Nworkiîig hours to

6 4 10
S13 0 20I19 4 30

39 1 0
tlîcy are respoîlsu.

bilities for which, accourit Nvill have to boe
rdlldercd.

I Edilor's ~"orifolio. 319

CHRIST OUR SALVATION.

]l~î~lî,it is îîot tIey Iwld of' Christ that
saves tliee ; it is christ:- it is nlot thy joy in
christ thiat saîves thea ; it is christ : it is not
thy failli in Christ, thlîuîgh tlit is the iîîstru.
mîenit it is Clîrist's blond anud illrit. Tllere
fore, look îlot so iinuchl to tliy iaîil, wîitlî w'lielî
tlîuu art grzispiiîg Christ, as to C'hrist ; look liot
to thiy hope, but to Jesuis, tle source of tîiy
liope ; look uiot to tliy faith, bitt to Jesuis, the
Auithor anid ]?iiiishieî of tlly l'aîtitli. W'e shiahl
îieveci ind liappiiicss by Iuokiîig at 011i' praiycrs,
Our duiuigs, or oui' 1'cc1inis: if. is whiaît Jesu.'s is,
îîot wll1ît -ie are, tiait gives rest to Our woîls.
If we %wolild at onIce overcoie 8atanî, anid have

Jcsiis." Lut not thy liopes or feaus coic bie-
tweciî thec anîd Jesus: I'ohlow haîrd alter huîii,
anîd lie %vilt xîcveî fail tlhee.

TO OUR BEADERS.

A@-r On aceouint of sickliess, tule Ed itor'bg to
ap)olog(,ise to the readers of Laruuut C/o /aticî:ty
for the Iatcncess of tliis issue.

BASKET 0F FRAGMENTS.

Tuna poles for the tlgîliwircs inay be
pi'opcrly set, anid the wires bie stretclied over
îiloiîtaiîî anîd valley, Ilii aild plainî, or- the
cable bu laid dowîî iii tiie occaîîi'S df ptlis, anid
yet no0 nessige, bc borne ov'er thieiii l'oir ci'r.
Buit lut the battiy bie attiîclied, let the eleî'trie
current bie br-uught to beair ulpoui tlicSc wires,
*.nîîd xnessa,es NviIi bie flaîshied wvith liglîtîing
sp!ead over ail! the laund, dom îî thiotigh thie corail
cofii's of' the suai, iiîtdi h lole wvorld is
broîîght into aiIîîost iîist-initaiîîcunlscoiîiiia
tioîî. Su iow let the coîîî.ectiui bu, fuiied bie-
tweeu tie Etcrîiai Spirit anid the inauuliiîcry of
the Clînre-li, anid the iloic wili be set iin
mîotioni, aîîîd mescasages of iiryaiîid (if saîii'tioîî
%vili bc lorne oiî aIl hlds, aii uî'ui ail scas.
-Linwis IL Dus.;

Tîn: plîilosoplicr's stoiie lins been found by
Clîristiaîîs oiîly. Christ Jcstis i8 the truc
philosoplicr's stonc-tlîc stouie that tuirus oir
afliutiois iîto joys. Let ils hîave' buit Christ,
aud( lie wiil saîîctify all our aillictioîîs, aud xuake
thein ig t.Bî'E.

iMeet it is, nl- just, anld righit,
'.Vhatt wVe shlild bc w/wl/1Y thinîe

li thy oîily wiil deligit,
In thy blesscd service juin."

AOOthe brotliîerhoodl 1 il buit a chiId;
yet it soîinctixuies senis to ie 1 1':oîuld wlîispcr
eveni il] the cars of grecater mnic, a more excel-
lent wvay. Wesley tells it ; Uic Bible tells it.
Let cvcry Mcthodist uminister -et, keep, preaicl
full salvatioli. God. wuould sea~i Bis saliutifyiîîg
Woî'd.-'ionav Col/is,



3p0 E'arnes/ C/zr-istitzi/yiý.

"WHITER THAN SNOVW. 1

7'OrCIS Iby JAS NICOLSON.] [AIv.gîc lby Mtî. G. Fîscîwrn,

1: Dear Je - sus, I longf to be lier.- fect - ly wholo; I walnt tboo for ov -er to

I 4. 44

wal e ny slroakdwhi -er ti - ol, cat o- e r y s nowv ,

I IIwit.- er tlian snow; Now, wash me, and I shal bo *whit - er thman sinow.
4. -0-

2.
Dear JTesa, let nothiing uuhiloly remain,

Aply tliîie own lilooti, andi extract every stai;
T et this blest wiashiing 1 ahi tliings forego,

ow, %wash mue, auid 1 shall be %vhiter than snow.
Chiorus-l XVhiter than snow," &c.

3.
Dear Jeslus, corne down from thy thirone in the

s'kis,
And hipi me to umake a cnmplete sacrifice;
1 give upi iiysohf, atmd whatevcr 1 kinow-
euiv, %wash nie, anid 1 sliahl be wvhiter than snow.

Chorus-, whiter than snoiw," &c.

4.
Dear Josus, thon se'st I paticnthy wait;
Corne now, and] Nvitini lue! a iiow lîeart create.
Tro those wvho have songlit thee tlîou iiever saidst

Now, wasli mo, aud1 shalI bo whit-r thmansnow.

5.
Dcar Jesus, for this I mnost hiumh)ly entreat;
1 wait, blessedi Lord, at thy crucifhcd foot,
By faith, fur my cleansinig, 1 see thy blood flow-
Now, washi mle, aià I shall be wluiter titan suow.

Chtorus-"l WVhiter than saow," &c.

The. huessing hy faith I receive frorn above;
0 glory 1 mny soul is mnade perfect in love;
11y praY.-r las prevaiied, and tii moment I lcnow
The blood imt applied-I amn whiter than snowv.

Chorus--Whitcr than snow, ycs, whitcr than snow;
Dcar Jess, thy bloixl malcea me wlîiter titan snow.


